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VMm Meat*, BtatA.M.I ta t aad ? to ( P. M.

Thnuatinitsjor ppiaon* In every trade,
linirvialon, and oalllng, linvj
baeg curail by

DR. R. e FLOWER'S;
Scientific Remedies.

Oancai Proal'rooait o«r Walmllla B,rlam
Baak, latal* onapled bgr Fuitar A HKwart Alt'y*Orriea Honaat • 101* A. M.. 1 to d P.
ArWMal Tooth attoa Kohbrr Gold or Bllwr
Flaloo, AU arork warraolod. Mao aad Kitwr
edMlantorod to •altaolo iMrirna who dcilro It.

ttip Van Winkle.
Joteph Jeff^rton, the erent wtor f whoro c<itml
In the oliarni ter of Hl|i vnii Winkle we •IinII nev
er
tlint lie vl-ltud Dr. Pltwrr in
a very Inw MtAtn of hctilth- lie hnit kIvoiI iin the
eliiso on iioe«*uht of hie health being utterly brok
en down. Dr. Flower entirely cured him. nnd he
lit«rdar«n|oylnic the very bewt of h«NilUi, after
having tilled fast neaion a neavy profrraloiml eitffiigomeni. The two treat remedlet uacd In thin
eeh-braleF* enro were Dr. Flower'* Liver aiidBtoin*
aoli Banullve and Nerve I’llli.

BLlflWOOD

A Railroad President's Testimony.

B. a. JOIVISM,

33 B IT T I S T,
WAtMimil, MB.,

UVERY, NAOK AND BOANOINB
BUiWUOD HOfBt.andSlLVKH 8T.

Col. Thof* A. Hoott.fur yeara Freildent of U»e
reat PeiinyiilvanU H. K., mIiI Juat before hU audlendeath,fa nuawee to a queailun: ** There Ib
bat one Dr. Flower, and It will be a eentnry Ixift>re there U another, and the oim medlnlne for
Liver and Htomaoh troublci, and ihe general wyn.
tern, la hie liver and Htomanh Humiltve.
—

A Case Without a Parallel-

In that horrible railroad dieaaler ot Aihtnbuln'
Ohio, which everyone remember*, Mm. F. M
Ooniter. wa* hurled through the bridge 70 feet in
the river of Ice. Her friend and lleaara. Moody
OEU>IJSW£LL, Proprietor- toAwasBankry'a
aaaoelate. the sweet singer I*. IV llllsa.
kllh*d, and she so badly hiinred nnd her ner
HAOkB rOK IFUNXttAI.8, WKUDINUB,
vous system fo shocked that ehronie hy.'UfrIn fol
PABTIB9, KTO.
lowed. Bhc was sent to n privsu* asylum, where,
after a long treatmeiif, shti wns pronounced tnA|J9 OABOKi rOM LaMOK I'ARTtItl.
Four years ago a Wend sent her n b<>t‘
^ *“^>iiWr*ii MTsoMl attenttDM alvm to cirshtr.
tie of Dr. Flower's Nerve Fills. The effect was
Howoa. ONer« Im «t tlt« Ike msglo; 17 IhdUIss were taken, and Mrs. Coul‘ ‘Oiiee. OttM •oincatcd bjr Tel. ur wuB thoroughly cured.
FdrS.ilu In \Val«Pvil!o by U. \V. DOUU.
I’liih*, $l per
0 hotllcH forF'i.

HAYDEN A HDBIISON.

oonTraotors
AMU
^Job Oarpenters.
(• AND BSTIMATBS MADE.

BHUP UM rEUPLB 8T.
P. ItaTuea.
lacaaaaa Itoniain.

, C. A. HILL,

at-'

AT nta

Boarding '& Sale Stable

crop )A8T TBEl-Ui 81'., WATKUVII.LK,
bd COnferaif aad CarrUfM to let for all par

oWeA B. GETOHELL,
^ijand

Surveyor,

ah

North Vassalboro’,.

,. Maine.

nOTTJRE FMMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRINR, &0.

iF.?.rTLrj?.YnTI
y I Atwood's Bitters, s I 88 8w
^remedy thst bss been used bytbou>u
Bsndt of people, for more thsn a
'quarter of s century, with euccete*
•uniurpisted by any medicine in#
0tbe market, for LIVER COM-u
^PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE^
•blood. Loss of appetite,*
SICK HEADACHE, BILIOUS-*
eNESS. COLDS AND FEVERS,#
•CONSTIPATION, Sc.
•
In taking the true ** L. P." At-^
wood'e Bitters you may be sure that
eyou are using only the purest and#
•best roots and herbs.
^
* Bewara of a worthless imitation^
•put up in the same shspeitd bottle.
. Tslm only the true “ L. F.'" havings
•the Registered Trade Mark " L.F.

are:::.sigk

AUo astook of .VI jiiUliagconstantj on hand, at
D. A. KERR,
Oakland, Maine.

J. B. FRIEL & GO.

APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.

Ilav4 i'l-t receive I it Inrj-ii line ..I'

Oouasellor at

8UCC1SS80K8 TO

A. F. Oollins & Go.,

JLaw, WOOIaSSNS

OSotoverTlaonlcNsiloDalBank

-
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Gents. Furnishing Goods.

WATERVILLB.

We Imvo -peeial l> irgains in

iWeii’M White Nliii'tM,

REROV'AE.

‘Sa Sa Voso A Son^
wMUuy lolhcpaklle Ihkt they hsee fltied up
■ew *«4euiaiamlio,eraoia.fertuelr t'tautogrepl.

hu.laee.lu

MERCHAMT’SROW, MAIN-8T.,

lit 50 ct*., rcinrorced in front and bnek,
al*o in

811k IJiiibrclla.**.
I’loiiso i;lvo u* II call.
fully,

Very llespect-

sTooPlNo TO Win giM.

The clock on the nearwi church Rtruck
(bur u a sl/liRh private carriage lurned
LADY QOLDEN-ROD.
out of Iho throng on CheMnul street,
i’hiladelphia, and drew up l>erore the
by tAbRta w. nnoinioii.
dour of a handnomc btpwn-ttone manhiim only a few paces bevond.
“O pially l*ady OnlHen-TldN,
1*01 gtad ptm've oumc to town I
Tile liouse was Mie oi those fine, imI saw r*it stiniling^by ihe gate,
,posing residences built before the KevoAlltn yonr velluw gown.
fution, of which so few remain.
Nomta wan with me, and t ihonghi
Modern taste had its outward aspect.
Y(iu mlgh* he lonely, t(N>|
In » meMure. but^Uiin jt kept Ita Btaid,
. . Al^fuljtofikmyiumiKmaa .
And oatne to vUlt you.
old-world look of luxurious comfort, oflering to.a visitor Its substantial chaiie and
*nfna*ra fond ofeompany, 1 knowt
sofas, its cheery fires, in tiled fireplaces,
Yim amilaaoai the nun.
And when the wlndn go romping pact,
its m.issive mahogany tables and Its crim
Y«ni bow to every one.
son velvet draperies. In filshion, if not in
How you nhould aver know ihem all,
actual material, unchanged, from the time
i ni aura I can noi telli
of "one liundrcd years ago."
Ikit when I aome again, I bopo
In one of i.hc gre.it arm chairs Irelore
TottMlkoow mt jo^i an walL
the fire, a slight, pretty, (sir liaircd girl,
**1 lova yiw. TiOdy OoMan^Rod |
of twcuty-aeuen was lounging with a nov
You ara to br’ghi and flnat
el in licr Itytd.
You never have a riiinpted frock,
Or tangled hair Ilka mine,
_ A servant entered—a smartly dressed
t think your mamma oomoa at night,
French maid — irearing a Ijeautiful bou
When we ara all away,
quet on a salver.
And droiaea you In green nnd gold,
"F'or me ? ” asked the young ladv.
Freeh for another day,
"No, Miss Isabel. It w.as left five
**IIow tali you are. dear Ooldon *11001
minutes ago by Csytt. Joyce's servant.
You'ra taller 'most than I;
1 was coming up the ste|is just then, and
I can not grow no very fant,
Although I try ami try.
lie placed it in my care lor Miss GeneOh, heie'n mamma, dear (lolden-IUxl!
V ieve."
ril ank her plaase to ntopi
"She has just come home,” said IsaAnd nil# nhnll nny whloh ona of ui
licl Wardruper, shielding her face witli
CLmen highent at the top.”
lier book. "1 heard the carriage stop.
The lovely Lady Ooldenaltod 1
You need not carry it up stairs, Kstclle;
Sha surely iindeistood |
leave it on the side talilc, and'when she
For when wee Margie turned around,
comes I will gK-e it to her. Was there
Hho bent d«wn all she could,
Until tbe HnITy yellow bends
any message left with it ?"
Ujionn liivol citma,
"No me.s.s.igc, Miss.’’
And MargloV mother, nmlllng, snidt
The girl laid down the (lowers .anil dc“Your height* are lust Ihe name!*'
parled.
*~ln Bt. NIcIioIam for Beptainbcr,
Isalicllc Wardroper listened a moment,
then rose and took the liouquct to the
OUR T ABL S
window.
"As I exiiected," she miirnuired.
Tub Centuhy Maoazink for Sop- "Here is a Ictter-r-from him.”
tffmbor.—Of the sre«ti-«t publio lnt«ra.t*in..iiK
With a spitelul wrench of her white.
0(»ntents of this iiutnher nrn Oeiicral Grants
article on The J^lege of Vioknhurg; the Atrutbje Jeweled fingers she tore it ojien, ami it
froiitispieoo n' rtrnlt, and a oommiiiiic>itioti read as follows
lrt»m Goncrul Grant, dated Mt. MoGregur,
"I could not say all I wished when we
•Mine 2J. which is print«fd with MemortmU on last met, liecause your Cousin Isaliel
the Civil Unr. A snppiemeiital article «»f great joined us too soon.
interest intliennniu ninnlier In A Wiiniin'H
"Hut you must have understood my
Diary of thab-egHof Vioknbnrg. The Mom*
ornnda on the Civil War. hnsiden General meaning, dearest Genevieve. You must
Grant's oomniunioaii'Min. emhriio a nevornl lii> know tli.il 1 love you—that I wish you to
teresting topioN. WcmiIhU l*liillip« G4rriHoii. lie my wife.
in an iilnnlratcd paper. dsscribuA the l*rudcMioe
'■if you consent, wear llir white rose I
(JraiMlall persecution of 18.13. Theaniole is
very suggestively entitled Connecticut in the send you with this, in your hair, this ev
Middle Agc«. Lieutenant Hchwatka's paper ening, at Mrs. Glcnroy’s ball, if you
on The Great Itiver of Atoska which has a do not wear it I shall know my doom at
sneelrtl Interest. Is profnselv il ustral-ad, Mr. a glance, and you will never again be an
Ilowoll*- Oooiiiiiius uiaoliarining and beautirul*
VicTUK Joyce.”
ly illiiatrated Itnlifiii pipers witli a sooond aril* noyed liy
Miss Wardroper was a fatlierlcss heir
ole on l'Hiiofortc'(ir8h-ii*.to I'he short story of
the niimtisr I-* n war story Ijy Mra. i!.*-ton llar- ess, the leader of her own -‘set’’ the
rlsoii. entith'il Cmw's Nest.
r MtiL-en of f.isliion in virtue of all these
DublMo'd by The Cuiilury Cu.,New York
tilings, -n acknowledged "he.auty,” as a
City,—at $4 n year.
matter of course
Yet the face w.as jio.siii.Jy ugly as she
I’opur.vu .‘^ciENOK Monthly condtict*
cd by E, L. and W. J. Youmana A rh'igasluu tient over this most genuine low letter.
devoted toKoienoe. and Current Topius. Iho Tile jirctty blue eyes that could give such
following am the oontontn for Hcplnmbnr;
sly, ap|>ealing glances at her admfrers,
The Helationnof Uuilway Managers and Em*
ploycn: Tbe I’renent AsiM^ot of .Modioal Kdu* looked cold and hard as steel now, and
oatr.rr.; Insect Periiliantion of Floweni; */rl- the small, white teeth caught the under
gin ( r man and Other Vurtubr.ites; An Kxp'iri* lip so shai ply and savagely tliat they drew
ment in I'limnry Eduo itton; The Fauna ot the blood.
Hen-Sbortf; Hiherla anti the Exiles; How
"Never .sliall he win you! Nes'er shall
Spelling DsmageN the Mind; Hunlight and
the Earth's Atmosphere; The Soi«no*i of Mor* he triumpli over me!” she cried, and
ality; Uccent I'rogreHsiti Biology; Ihe Piiini* thrust the letter nnd the flowers deep
live Ghost and his Uelations; The I'hyslology down into tlic glowing fire.
of Colors; Sketch of Dr.Gustay Naohiigol;
"Wliat a peculiar jicrfume,” said GeCt»rrcH|M>!idenoo; Editnr'n I'able; Ijiternry
Nf.iicfHi l»n|mu'r inHC-liVnyNniV*.
ncviovc, coming into the tlriiwing room a
I’liblished by I). AppleUm A Go., New York '
minutes later, looking fresh and rosy
Citv. st S5 a year.
after her long drive ag.ainst the wind
St. NiciroLAB for Soptombor has a Whit is it, Dell ?”
Tliis p.astille, I .suppose,” .s.ud Is.alicl
long and varied Ubie iif oonteriU, ono ..f thn
moMt HltriictiveToatur< N Iff which is a fanoifid ;
toward the smoke that curled
talc by Frank It. Btocktoii, entitled Jbe Hattie ' from the miniature w.vtch towtr, in sil
of toe Third Coiisina. A Great Finanohil ver, oil the table by her .side. "What
doheme, by .Sophie Swett, ie a very funny etoa very good mural. In Spidern of the shall you wear to-night, Genevieve
3rea.with
"White, of course,” said her cousin,
C. F. Holden coiitribntca an Intoreating
pajier about crabs, and their many ourbms absently.
ways and usoa. The number U well aiipplied
"Then 1*11 lend you my |)carl neck
with poems end veraen, among tho daiiitleft lace nnd bracelets, and those lovely pins,
being In Heptember, by Klis tbeth Cole. Lady
with
chain drops for your h.iir. 'J'hcy
Golden U'kI, by Carrie W. Hronaon. nnd
DreamlHiid Sleep. —a charm it* wim nlumber.-* will .show to great advantage in your b'ack
by Mary I*. H. Uraiicb. Sohiibert is the sub- braids,” .sain l.sabel, si>c.aking in a kind,
of the From Hoch to Wagner papert and careless way.
tcot
Edmund Alttui tells about C ingroHsioiml In"Will you ?” Genevieve's eyes fl.ashed
vestlgiitionn nnd Hepublican Si'mpMnlty, In
Among the Law-maaere. The iiluAtratioim arc with pleasure at the thought of looking
well in the eyes she loved. "You are so
especially noteworthy this month.
rubliwh’dbv The Century Company, New good to me, dear Isaliel. 1 cannot imYork City, at <11 a year.
.agine why people so often say and write
Tiik Libiiaby Maq.azine for Sop- that this IS .an unhappy world of ours.”
tcinber hiia the following oontentn;—Birds of
She went singing up to her own room
the Hocks, by Maurice Ihoiiipaon; John Uuo- to make some preparation for the toilette
kiii and hin Works,by Wui. S]i»ane Kcniicdyt of the evening.
AstronomioNl ProgreM in 1884; Maurice
IsabePs blue eyes followed her. An
Thompson,from the Literary World.
Published by John B.Aiden, 1U3 Pcarl^t., evil smile playediiround her pretty mouth
New York, at <^l,6() |>cr year.
meanwhile.
"You will be wiser soon, on that i>oint,
The Wide Awake for .Soptombor
will be sought fur and treoaured for its line Cousin (icncvieve; and it will be my fault
iilber-typc purtrnit of General Grant, which is that you are so. liut since one of us two
NOcompanled hv some personal rcmiriisoenoet must suffer in this business, I am fully
of him when Piesident, from the pen of Mrs. determined that it shall not be myself.”

J. R. FRIEL & CO.
:t
WATBRVILLB,
ftvftdaara balow J. Peavy's,ovnr b^wln Tow no's
•tare* where they are now ready to wait on ihel r
easteniera. Thanking you for nasi patronsip* we
llepe, la oaraew rooms, with improved tacilltles
te oakrlt a eoailnuanee of Ihe some by giving you 8ID:VKV nOOR HR4TII,
bette# plelares at the same low prices.
Oferd Photographs, f l-2i} per doz
Altorney at Law,
CabinaU,
$1.25 for four Peavy Block.
WATEBVILLK, MK.
Jesnie Benton Fremont. Tho number opens
a. a. VOSE&SON,

‘

MAINBT., WATKBVII.LK.

Lawrence & yones,
nS.LlIU IM
COAL, WOOD, DIME. CE.VIKNT AND
DRAIN I’IPK.
I^Ynril near Depot—lato Terry’*.
«, W. LAWBJtMCB.
B. O. JONK8.

Ladies'is ighi

Robes

V'
Vrom 50 cent* upwiirtla.
IauIIm ChemiiMi, Dr*Wi-r«, Cor.ct CovBM. Wrn|i|K-rt, Shciuuk anil Skirt*.
WiirkiiiM mid Kniii-y AprimB,
.. in Urgu variety, to suleci
I rum, at

iHRa. F. RoivrvE’a.
mOVNC} KVAV
Baa bad tach Improvement In hli

Photograph Rooms,
M !• h^p, ko fir* *'io8 .Btl.fuotlon to tho.e who
with Itral-oUi. plolurot.
Airir klim wIM
8ia« OT Ai'i-LK’rttM aritBKT.
WhMrUlo, I>M. 1»M
____________

0<*rpentor Shop.
L. R. KlTCIflM,
Rullder & Oontractor,
Wbfdpdlklnd. or JOB CAKI'BNTKHtNa *t
•hoMMiMt
ot r<ow*rtilu iirtM.
" '
I.. a. KlTCIItN.
VnMMIUo.Avfll H. 181*.
48

h

mOFIIiltTOaorTUBNEW

COtURI
STRUT STULII
fVsnw-rly ocwplsd b, J. M. WI H .)
i m

I.AR HAQK TO ALT. TRAINS.
-.‘leleeeB BosrSliif. rhe be.t Turuo.u
el>5e»si<ibl«yl»>. HMk OrO.rli;^.
-- -‘K Ourak'., ISswsra fwt 9^alM MqBMwd by T.lspbuee,

with a Fnmtif^piece drawing of a morning
so no on N iiit-iskot Btf.Aoh. by H issim. Wide
Awake Is always filled to repletion with g^HsI
things for both old and y-miig. and every num
ber seems to out*do its pre4leoaiMor. The
cheapest Magszine in the oituntrv.
D. JiUtbrt>p A Co.,H'>siun, AIhbs , $3 00 ii
\ our.

"infatuated ! Tliat is thd projrer word
to use, my dear,” said Mrs. Wardroper,
looking lip from her breakfast at her
MESSKNGKR'S NOTICE.
daugblc-r. --I never saw a man more so,
Onioc of the SherilTof Ivninelme Co.
in my life^ And no one "could wonder;
8TATK OF MAINK.
no one in tlie liall room could compare
KKKNr.BKr. BH.— ■ .lugust 28. A. D., lH8:i.
witli yon, Isabel. That toilet of rose-pink
1118 Is to five Notice, that Oh tlic 28th day of
rAuKUBt A. D. Iss-I.a wurrantiii Insolvt’ncy wns A liltle ^irl in Walvrtotvn, N. Y., dy and diai-ionds was your greatest success,
and we need not regret its cost now tliat
Ifisuedout of the Gourt of Insolvency for said
ing of scarlet fcvc-r, wished to send a kiss our o!ijecl is attained.”
County of Kennebeo, sMaln-t the estate of
by
letter
to
a
former
playmate.
The
little
CHAKLR8 O. FAIINHAM, ef Watorvllle,
Isaliel Wardrojicr glanced at her own
In aald Oniinty. adjudged to be an Insolvent friend on receipt of the letter ki.s.sed it, .1 handsome f.ice rc-Hecled in the pier glass
ileblor, on petition of said Detitor, which petition \ most nalurni thing to do. .Shortly after
was fB(^ on the isth day of August, A. D. ISKS, to ward the cliild Wics taken down wuli scar of tlieir Irred lodgings in a f.isliionable
which last OMined date InUTest on elsliiis D In be
London .square. Iland.some, it undenia
computed; That the payment of any flebts to or j let fever and died, and ,is it tv,i.s llie only bly w.as.
Dut there was a worn look
by said Debtor, nml the dollvf'ry nnd traiinfer ef case in tlie town, the physician believes
about the eyes that hinted at coming
any prouorly by him are foriildden t>y taw; Tiint
a meeting of the Creditors of laid Debtor, to til It tlic conta‘'ion w.is com.nnnicatcd by wrinkles and th.at very morning her I’arprove their debtn and ohoosn ono or more nssivn-' tile letter. The |>ossibility—in (act. the
eeaot hla rotate, will be held at a Court of Insnl-1 prohubility—of tlie commnnic.ition of con- isian maid had found among nea aliun
vency to be liolden at Frobato Court Koom, In
dant tresses the (list gray hair.
Angusta. on .Mombiy, the 2Hth day of Heptrmb''r, Uigions diseases Ity m.iil lias often been
’-I hope you are not misUken, mann,”
A.D. IH85, at 2 u'oloek In the afternoon.
proven. Cicses have often occurretl also she said, desixiiuiently. “Dut you must
Given under my hand tho date flrst above where liooks read by sick persons have
own yourself, that he is very slow in .sjieakwritten.
carried disease into other f.unlies.
JAMKH P HILL. Deputy Sberlfl,
ing—if, indeed lie really li.t* anything to
M Messenger of the <*oiirti>f I naoiveiicy fur said
say.
1 sometimes think that it w.as Ge
County of Kenneben.
13
iMIie Yoice of the I’cople.
nevieve whom he loved,” she added inThe people, as a whole, seldom make- dilferently as she could.
mistakes, and tile unanimous voice of
"(ienevieve ! A mere uninformed child,
ELMER B. SHAW, praise which comes from tho.se who liave and a dependent on my kindness to boot I ”
u.sed Hood's .Sarsaparilla, fully’justifies I .said Mrs. W.irdrojier, half angrily.
OF BOSTON.
the claims of the projirieturs of this great "VYliat next, Isabel ? Why, he scarcely
Tenoher of* Niiii^iiiK)
medicine. Indeed, lliese very claims are spoke to her tile last time they met. It
Cu b. round at Ull. It. B. DUNN'S Uulluiv il.
based entirely on what the people say was at Mrs. Hunter's ball. 1 hapjiencd
Hood’s .Sarsaparilla lias done for them, to be watching him at the n\ument. He
Read tlie abundant evidence of its cura- went iq) to her quite eagerly as soon as he
l^iscborj^e in losolrenoy.
live jxiwers.and give it a fair, lionest trial.' saw her enter the room, and then Ills face
A ho.rlnx will bo h.d on tlie pctlllull of OblK- j
—■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j changed; he looked at her and barely
Kllltll 110*11.VN, uf Wstorvlllo, fur » full ill. ;
FAiit.s "t'o OfcuK.—North Kennebec spoke. It w.as almost rude, if such a man
ehiVge frum all his debt* provable under ihu Id- ,
sulvonoy laws of Maine, nt th(> Frubale Court at Waterville, Tuesday. Wednesday and I could be guilty of rudeness. And
I
Kuub, Id Autfusla, on Monday,the 2Hth day of
1 linrsday. Get. 6, 7 and 8.
| thought flenevieve felt it, jxior girl. She
Hvpieraber, 1888, at two u'cfork 1*. M.
Kennebec
County
Cattle
Sliow
and
Fair;
colored
to
her
eye.
and
watchedTiim
over
Attest:
HOIVAKD OVt KN,
Keglslerof the Court of Inaolvency.
—Re.-jidfield, .Sept. 39, 30 and Oct. 1.
1 her fan as he w.dked away with quite a
Augista, Aug. 31, 1885.
2wl3
Maine State Agrrcultural SiK'iety—I^w- heart broken look. And to my certain
iston, .Sept. 31. 22. aa. 24 and at.
[ knQwledgVi slie never met him attain.
jrieulttuttt
__ utW. nwi« ‘"‘■«t' f-'F g—"!■
-Skuwliegan, Sept. 29, 30 and Oct.
(ienevieve iliay have been in’lovc with-hiiA
—I don't say no. A handsome, attract
I.KO.vA Cam. is tlic name of a talented ive man, ami she a young girl full of royoung Iowa lady who has filled a Greek mance—it would be nothing strange.
Teacher ol* PalRRtiuR,
profe.ssorship in the loiva .State Univt-rsi- Dut he was not tu love with her, my dear,
will tooelTO pupil, uu snd sftor Hoptamber t-l. ty so accejitably since tier brother’s death you take my word fur that. And that is
BTUDIU NU, 1 COi.LKUK HT.
that it is likely site will be formally elect- all you have tu consider in the matter,
WstsrvlUo, Au|(iisl 88, 1888.
cd hi^ sqcvessvr,
you know.”

MISS ROXANA HANSCOM,

\

Six years after the news oT her Cousin
l.sabel's marri.age to Victor Joyce had
reached and saddened Genevieve Clare,
idle sat in her country home alone, one
evening in the beginning of spring. I’overty (ienevieve had known since the
de-ath of her parents. The bitter lesson
of dejiendence liad been taught her dur
ing the last months of her .st.ay in her aunt
W-irdroiier's lioiisc; and love, which
should leave cliecred and .sootlicil her
through all lier trials and here.avemcnts,
had been tlie deepest traitor of the whole.
Genevieve no longer wonilercil why
people called the world an unhappy pl.acc
to live in. It had proved so to her, and
at times she Imd felt that she would gl.adly lay down the liurilcn of existence, were
it nut a sin.
*'
Hut the years passed on. Strength to
hear and to suffer came to her by degrees ;
and then gradually tlic suffering itself
changed—mellowed, softened, till at last
she was scarcely conscious that it was
there.
(Jn this evening she sat by a waim fire
in the tiny house which her own industry
liad won, and thought gratefully that at
last she might call herself at rest, at
peace.
A jingle of sleigh-liells sounded out
side the house. Some one knocked loud
ly at the door. It was a messenger from
the railway station with a Jelegiam from
Victor Joyce—ls.abel’s hiishana.
- Come to Isabel. .She is dying. S.ays
slie must sec you.”
Tills w.is all it said. The messenger
was to wait andidrive tier back in time for
tlic last express train.
Like one in a dream Genevieve went
.ibuut, setting her hou.se in order for an
absence of a few days, tlien ibe.ssed lierself for thejonriiey.
At midnigiit they .siepiied from the
train into the conlusioii of a crowded
.\ew York depot. A hand took hers, a
voice said gently,
‘-Tliis way. Cousin Genevieve.” And
tlic next moment she was shut up in a
carriage with Victor Joyce, driving with
all speed towards his liixuiious home.
There is not a moment to lose,” lie .said,
as they .alighted, speaking for the first
time. --Will you come to her at once?
Night and il.ay her cry has licen for you.”
Tliey coukl lli-ar it as they xsceiuled
the .staircase; but oli. bow weak and
ebanged, how thin and far aw.iy, were
the tunes of (wor Isabel's voice, incess
antly saying:
(ienevieve! Will no one send for
(ienvieve? I cannot, dare nut die till I
have seen lier ! ”
Hvery onc^left tlic room in obedience
to Capt. Joyces sign, as (ienevieve en
tered. , Dut wlien lie would have followed
tnem his wife cried out, and clutched him
with her we.ak hands.
"Not you 1 You must stay and hear it
loo, Victor! ”
Then she told Ihe story of Ihe past.
-‘If you had gone to trie b»ll, wearing
the flower as he .asked you tu, I should
not be lying here to-day, and you two
would have had years of hapjiiness togeth
er that can never come to you now. Don’t
you h.ate me ? Can you ever forgive me ?
And then I liad not even tire excuse of
J-r-r
In fiCll*' |W blameliHi*,”
she went on.*’ "I married' hiiti Issc.aiise
he was rich and influential, and partly
that you should not lie his wife, (icnevlcvc—for I must tell you Ihe whole'truth
here on my dying lied. Dut oh, howjl
have lieen |iunisheil! As his wife I'
learned how noble and giMxl he was. I
learned to love him fur himself alone.

14.

And if there is a torment licyond loving
your husband with your whole heart and
sdul, and kntiwing that he nerfef has
loved, and never will love ymi--^lf there
is a torment that can exceed that In hltIcrness, in keenness, tell me witere, tell
me where I ” she cried wildly, throwing
her w.asled anns almve her he.atl. "fi
has beeif sb dreadful that I, who have
loved life so well, am glail to die ! "
"My dear Isabel,” Tirgan Her husbaifd
gently.
She intcmqiletl Him, selling his hand
and Genevieve's in a burning msp.
‘•I Iciidw yrtii Kive' (flfn tn Inve me;
Victor,” she said hall liitterly, half ten
derly. "And I am sure you will IhiiIi
forgive me when I am dead. I join your
hands now. I, who have been Ine obsta
cle to your happiness on earth. It is not
yet loo late. Kiss me once, my husliand,
and then all will be over with me, and you
will licloiig to each other here and In
heaven, while I Walk, a tonely and deso
late siilrit, by myself.’’
With these strange words site died,
just as her husband left his (larlirlg Irlss
iqxm her lijMi
It w.%s a cniel nnd terrible scene, liut
in time its memory and effect p.assed
aw.ay.
Genevieve is the happiest of wives,
and motlicrs, Victor the proudest of fath
ers, in their lioauliful suburban home.
And a while rose, tended hy careful
hands, blooms yearly on jiour Isaliel's
grave.

proud, never fail* to fully satisfy an audi•ira«, and the applause .on this nmaalna
was hearty and generous, while aetefiiidl
tlic singers were recalled. THe feadi*^
of Mrs. (ioodnow was received with imsnflstakeable pleasure by the audience;
who recalled her, and their dcHghl too*
no uncertain sound. SWe Is very (|uiet,'
easy and meSast ta bar NRandtsd, SSit iHf

tcicpted nolhiitg which she did not do
well. She is a sister of Miss A. A.Glea
son, of our village, a native of Filalibilf|,'
Nfass., hut now a fesldenl of Hyracuke; N;
Y , and kindly consented to read, though
suffering from headache.
The receipts from the cntertahmfeid
must have Ijeen all that ctmld bare bee^
expected.
The (llano iised; an excellent one, we
-------^9^ - ■
........-.
are requested to s.iy, was furnished by
A coujile of well dressed country fel
lows strolled into a New York restaurant, Fox & CarHsIr.
sat down at a table and looked all around,
Menshk. Wil.siitBE* ClakksoN have
naking a remarkably uiisuccessl'iil athcguil Work U(X)n iHcir neW fivefy arid
mpl to apjiear at home.
"'Gentlemen, what do you wish?’’ said s.ilc stabli;, on the site of the old Uanthe waiter lianding them the hill of fare. forth (Chandler stable on Silver Strecf. ll
They looked at e.ach other, and then at will lie 40 by 50 feet, and two iWite*
the hill of fare, but tbey could nut find
out what they wanted. The waiter be above the bastment:
came a trifle im|iaticnl. Just at this crisis
The hill on Gilman Street, near tbe
a gentleman, prohalily a Frenchman who
was eating his dinner calleil:
bridge acronr the Mess,alon.skee, has becir
" Waiter, hh vtrre d'eau."
lowcicd, the Xoll being moved toward tW
" Give me one of ihem, too,” said one
bridge, and improving the road.
of the countrymen.
" One of what?”
A very licautiful display of flowers M
" A vtnin."
The w.iitcr smiled, disa|)|)earcd, and the Haplist (itfipit and platform, last Habreturned with a glass containing some bath, testified the gratification of the peor
transparaiit fluid.
pie on tlie return of their (ustor who
" 'flic same for me,” said Countryman
(irc.achrd an able sernfon itir ^^Pet0cttaif
No. 2, “ I want a verdi), too.”
Once more tlie waiter ilisap|Jearcd. anil Influence.”
it\A short lime hnniglit the desired re
Thieves and pickpockets abounded id
freshment. The two .strangers liKikeil .at
their glasses then si|ipe(l the cMnlertt*, IkingoT last week, and irTany pticket boohs
and loiikcil inquiringly at each other.
were lust and several houses raided. ddtt
" I calculate you have to drink this
W.
H. Dnimmoiulrff Win.slow lost a (Jock--'
here stuff a long while liefure you like it,”
ct book with seven oreiglit dollars.;
remarked No. i.
—- 4
» — ■
" It don't br.ac'C a feller up worth a
Mk. Herbeiit Fay of Columbus, Otdof/
cent, hut here she goes.”
has received notice from the Witr Uot
The two glasses were emptied, and
then with a very majestic air, one of them partment that the records show that he
the youngest nfaiT i-itttsted hi Ihei
thumped on the tabic. The w.iitar came. was
Union army in any of the States during
" What’s the damage
the war. He enrolled August 11, iSfSa,
" Nothing, sir: nothing at all.”
“ We ain”t doing New York on the in company A., One Humlred and TIM
Ohio Volunteer Infantty, M IW
cheap plan,” and he sqiiecxc-d a nickle in tecnih
age of thirtren years, elevani iriontMr ai^
to the w<i!tcr‘s |>alm.
nine
days.
When they got out on Drondway, one
You coUldift dluiay* tell UoWoldIhe kJ
of them smacked his ll|>s, and xuld I
‘Mcilcdiah, If 1 didn't know that - cre- crints were in those days. WeMweoMS
stulf Was verdo. I’d swear It Was nothing in iVaterville who'entered tfs* servloe af
but w'atcr!
an earlier age than the one above anenJ
Among the indictments before tlic tiuiicd. Rev. C. A. White, our UnitarhU/
grand Jury best week, the following were pre.achcr, entered the Cdth Ohio lasirf
rcporled:—Daniel 1*. H.ill, U.iklanil, lar ment at the age of nine years anid OM
ceny; Frcilerick Dclledcaii and Stephen montir lacking a day, and served aia*
Frost, O.iklanil, larceny; John H. I’hil- months. Can that record lie beaten?
lips Gakland, l.irc'cny ; Josi.ih Alleir, Oak
Mk. Geia W. Hume, formerly of /tit*
land, larceny ; William Deroucher, Watcrville, larceny ; Jolin Hayes, Waterville, gusfa, a relative of l!apt. Wm'. Hurm/’
liquor nui.sance; .Sumner N. Carr, Wa
terville, nuisance; Henry Dishop, Waler- forifierly a well known fisherman in Wmt
villc, nuisance; (ico. laiundry, Watcr- icrville when salmon were abundant here/
villc, common seller.
is visiting his old Irome (Ardse Kennebeor.At 58 Mr. J. T. Trowbridge is a pros
John Dai.l, of Tugus, who is represenf-'
perous man of letters, l>caring in his rud
dy and genial face no trace of the trials cd as being a “ Rtth off,” went guimia^
which he encountered in early life. He on Thursday of last week, and not re-'
lives on the hanks of a hc.aiilifiil sheet of
water in one of Doston's most he.autiful turning, was looked up and found ew enS
suburlis, Arlington. He w.is iMini in .a side of a fence In the, wookif,' Sith the
log liouse near where tlie city of Roches tup of his head blown off, and his gun on
ter, N. Y., now stands.
the other. .Some say his ylcalh was acci
’Iltc Kennebec County Medical Aa-’o- dental and others that it ur a case ef snicialion held a quarterly meeting at Mnran- fiile.
ocook, Tliiirsday of lost week. TwentyMk. K. W. ARlifiil'ff. whose dwerfhig
five members with their ladies and invited
guests atleniled. It w.vs particularly a so is on tlie I’lain, invites all who wish td
cial gatlieriiig and w.is very enjoyable.
see the lioiiKlicst apple tree liearing the'
l.irgest anil haiiiUoiiicst Tivenly-Guncb
Do not eat fruit skins or seeds. Tbe
skin of an apple is as bad for your cliild aiqilc, to call at his place.
as a bit of your kid glove would be ; tliat
At iiioN i.s r.iinou.H fur il.s Axt’clfenI fraiifof a grape more imiigestible tliaii soleleatlier. — [/-'/•«/« Common Sjiih hi the and till' lurge.st and handsomest K|jecii'
//ouschoht.
ineiOi of tlic 'l'huiii|i o'l apple wc evcr.-iaw
^
^
--- —
Sl'KlNfiFll'.I.K, Oliio. Sept. 6. —K')b were displayed ill a larrel at G. A. OsHaylor, tin- train engineer who stiw k to buriiv's store a few day* ago.
Ills (Hist ill last SVednesday's accidi-iit o 1
tjie Indiana, DIuomingtoii and Western
Now roll Dan IIakuok at luW ratep.
Railroad, to save tlie bve.s of passengers, K«ad tlie advertisement and nee u|)on'
died here to-iiiglit Iron^liis ii.jiiries. His
act was one of tlic most lieroic on record. what favoralile terms you can visit this
He braved certain death tb save the lives famous seaside summer resort.
of 150 (lasseiigers, many of whom would
Tlic .Maine Central Railroad did a big)'
have beeu killed had he deserted his (Hist.
^—
business fur tbe Agricultur.il Fair at UanMr. \V. D. Howki.i.s has been en gor, last week.
gaged to write exclusively lor Harper's
Miti^asiiie at a salary said to be, in round
Fi.ikhi Rock, at Hell Gate, i.V to be'
figures, (10,000 a year. Tlie :irrangeblown up about Get. 1.
menl was effected by James It Gsgooil.

),

—

Ciiisa. .Mr. Frank D. Healey, son of
A jiarty of .M tine Central and Doslon
& Maine ilireetbrs, with ladies, number tbe late Wm. H. Healey, who ouce did a
ing forty, were at .Mar.inocuok Saturday. large t.iiining and trading business iif
Cbiii.i, is visiting tlie a.ssuc'iate* of his'
Twenty-three horses were burned In boylniod. His present basincss and lo-'
the stable of Lewis Gray, I’ortlanil on cation Is tbe cattle business in Indian
’i'errilory, where lie bus succeeded Well.
Saturd.iy, with several wagons.
.....Mr. C. D. Ayer, sou of Geo. W.
Duff.ilo, .N. Y., Sept. 5.—Several bun- Ayer, I'urmerly in tbe employ of Mr.
tlrod urns of rock wbicb project from the Healey, is visiting China with hU irifs"
side of tlSc liank In l'ros|jeCT Fask, .Niaga Iruiii ihisluii.
-♦
—
ra Falls, beneath the [ilatfornv whicli over
H.id tliirty Americans liccn murderedlooks the .Maid of the Mist landing and In .Sliaiigliai and the rest of the American'
almut midway from the top of the liuiik, residents been driven out tlic American
fell tills morning. No dam.ige w.is done. press wmild lie tilled with demands for
I'he immense mass of debris fell with a rejiar.iliun anil for the puiiishment of the
crash r/hich was beard in tbe vill.ige. It murderers. .No doubt also the State dedocs not ill any way affect the lop of the p.irtincnl would make a syiccial ap(ieM tu
bank in the vidnily. It is many years 1110 Cliinuse goveriiiiv.-nl oil Ihe subject.
since a similar slide occurred.
There liave liecii no Anicricans murdered
M.ij. Aaron Stafford, tlic l.ikl siirviiiii^ in .Sliaiigliui, anil Ameriein residents live
officer of tin: war of 1812, died in W'ater- there iiiimulestcd. Dut in Wyoming Terkjilu,
1'^ nmaantLif: :ti the
of gy. situCY. wUiUi.u aitualadi&llM
1111 (lull 11 ihiiiy trtiiiiiiiimInn7'""’

of the 91 tele|>lione subscribers in Au
gusta, 45 have had their instruinents renxived on accountof the increase in rates.
•'^'THe free traders tell us that we h ave no
foreign markets. In-the last year we have
exported (131,9313,210 worth of merdundUc more than wc have inqiurtcd.

munlered in cold blood, and the Cliinese'residentx-driven out simply fur wurkingj,
af lower wages than Americans. It is the,
duly of ih.-g iiernaieut to see that the?)
men tl1.1l |>er(K-lialed this outrage are
brought to justice s|)ci-(lily and properly
(miiisbed. —[I'ort. I'ruut.

.if
\
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Isabel listened in silence to this well
meant attempt at consoLation. She felt
utterly small, mean and contemptible, as
a matter of course, liut she nad now
gone loo far to recede.
That evening Isaliel sat alone in her
iKiudoir, elegantly dressed, with a Iniok
in her hand, while shr did not even jirctend to read. Hager exjiecUncy shown
from her eyes as Capt Joj'cc w.as ushered
into the room.
He saw it and hisheart smote him. He
had been going on itily, trying to forget
'thG.lt»rt wpqjid that he had fcceivcfrin
Isabers pleasant society. 'While she
deeming him in earnest all the while, h.ul
evidently j(ivcn him her heart.
"Why could not Genevieve have been
as afrqctiunale, as gentle, .as susceptible
to kindness 1" tliought lie with a kind of
a groan.
And then, because tlic wound still
liurncd and Ihrobited at tlie thought of,
that once loved name, and because he
was angry with himself, and almost
ashamed of the rare capacity for constan
cy with which lie w-is endowed, li.ad de
termined to put himself iHiyuiul tlie siicll
of these meniohcs forever, anil su said to
Isabel the words that the had been so
longing to bear.
Dut even in tbus repudiating the jiast,
its lillssfiiincss, and its pain, be was man
ly and true anti said to lier,—
"1 will sjie.ak plainly, once for all, Isa
bel, beceusc no sucli secret as tlii.s ought
to exist lietwcen us, if you liecome my
wife. 1 must tell you the truth. I loved
your cousin (ienevieve dearly—I fear I
love her yet. 1 left America liecause she
tacitly refused me, by refusing to give me
a pledge ot her aflcctioii that 1 asked.
Dut I long to forget tier, Isabel, 1 long
and pray tu do so. If you are willing to
help me do this, be my wife. I will be a
true and loyal husband tu you my dear,
and from the moment when you accept
me, I will iievir mention her name again
in your presence, and with you to bright
en my borne I have no doubt that I .shall
soon be able to banish her image from
my heart. Are yon willing tu take me
on such terms ? Ia>ok up and tell me,
Isabel, and be a.s sincere with me as I
have been with you, my dearest girl.”
Sincere ! How he would h.ave stared at
her in utter wonder, if she had dared to
utter one tithe of the tumultuous thoughts
that were surging ami boiling in her undUciplined heart.
At that moment she felt tliat she hated
him, and that no power unearth was strong
enough to induce her to become bis wife.
Dut tlieii came the tlioiiglit of her moth
er's genteel penury .ami fast-failing lie.alth.
During her mother's lile, if she refused
this otter, l!iey must both endure a semi
martyrdom, ill order to keep their projier
place in society. And after death, tlic
annuity expired, leaving Isaliel alone in
the world, without a penny or a friend.
"It is my liusiness to marry. My fecliii,y' have nothing to do with the matter,”
she thougiu, .•wallowing down her anger
and her pride.
_ And that same -evening, before she re
tired, she gladdened her mother's heart
by flashingliefure her eyes the magnifi
cent diamond which was Capt. Joyce's
gift as an enj^.’igcment ring.

NO.

A VrhV I’LIUSANT ES^RKTAINMCtfff
for the benefit of St. Mnrk's Mission, mtd
arnifl]|ed At the Elmwood but Frida/
ening, which completely filled tlte Heat
hall with delighted lisnsriers.' TM fcttoWing wa* the programme
1. I)«v U Siowhr UssUelnir.iluil^Rl, Mn;
QuaiiDlto—Mlfw AuboU, lin«« I
NDwhall. Mm. J* I** Qr«f*
t. FhirimMi'a bong.
MIm Htollie ^
8. mi«nilnn~'Oq4 ot Um
Oondnow.
.
4. Dttel >'Wb8n Early0Mm«O'«r Ud*
Mm. Ntwball and MUa AVdoH.
1. timg—* rhm*a NtRtoiag llb« a Ittmkmimg
Breose/'-tiy Mr ('.Din.
6. A Haleetton.—Hy Mr4. (looitnowe
7. Hinis-'rkjr SsnUulsia t.’fBf fsi|e*s<l(
Hr Mr.. AhtsiU.
8. Oermsn
Pars Him srsH* and 'HaJ
v*l mt hSnft'—pY Rif. Biiaw.
8. tCtileoiliin, by ktni, QomIihiw.
a 10. Qnlnlstte.
fVur home talent, of wMcK we are ail

n

A-'I

m

^|)e 1i:^atcrl>illc illail..., Sept, ti, 1889.
Privies are a necessity, but the “hole
in the ground ” and the compost heap in
the rear, are a concealed shame anywhere.
They cheat the scavenger and poison the
family and their neighbors. Pay the
scavenger instead of the doctor; twice a
year wMl do witli the former, and the box
above-ground, and ojicn to sun and air
oiitaide, with a freeusc of contieras and
lime, will make matters tolerable.
Confine the hog-pen to the French and
Irish .settlements,—(only liecausc you
must,)—and let your swill |],iy the chore
lx)v. This Is a relic of vill,igc hcalhendom that never ought to come nearer than
tlic farm.
Hegin this reform at once. This is the
main point, and cver^ home should do
its yvart. Most of it is limited to tlic old
streets^at present. Don't let the evil
s|>re.id. The season has been and is a
wet one, and doctors
looking for n
harvest of fevers and and cholera. Filth
is the messenger of death and the fooil of
disease.
VVaterviltc lias liccn rejiortcd aljro.id
as the cleanest, neatest and best kept vil
lage in .Maine,—and therefore one of the
hc.ilthicst. The selectmen have credit
for their share in malting it "so. LeT
ery home—esyicd.iily the old ones—do
their Ji.irt, and in due time the report will
be one to boast of; and Watervilic will
ultimately have pure water ” without
getting it from Snow Pond.

be willing to release their ptudors for at cles; that oltr home and foreign mlssimi
l5yThe North Kennebec Agricultural
Now U the time to buy Watches,
least two Salihaths during the year to as pcrlodicaledeserve our support; that tlie
sist in the work in other places.
women of our churclics. for thg; tr.icLs ‘Society has no share In the show adver- Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware. You
Thu following resolution, presented liy which tlivy li.ive put into print, hive a tiaed for Sept. 15 and 16, at Fairfield, can buy at greatly reduced prices for the
the contmiHee on Home Missions, aft ;r claim upoir-Oltr thanks; that tl\gfact iff The advertised “Consolidated Somerset . next two weeks at F. J. Goodridge's, and
U’ll.MWHAM.
DaM I. ». WlNn.
a
stirring
address by Rev, Dr. A. F. Ma tlie Women’s Foreign .Missionary Socie
■ntT<m^ AMD ■■noriiRTOBii.
son, w.CH ,-idoptcd;—
ty liaving committed their Bible work to and Kennebec Societies" is likely to dc- you will find as good an assortment of
Heeotvi i/i 'I'li.it our Americnn B.iptist our A. B. P. .S. makes a demand uixin celve some who wonder how the old goods In my line as anywhere in WaterWATKRVILtE .. S«pt. 11. 18815.
Home .Mission .Society worthily claims an tlic churches to turn a p.irt'of their offer North Kennebec came to sell its honois ville. I have all the different kinds of
increasing interest in its work, on the ing Into the treasury of the society.
at so low a figure. Its annual fair is set' watches and can sell you anything you
part of our churches, and that vvliile vve
The following Committee of Arrange
TvPHon> Kevrr!—No, nol in Walcrdciilorc tile large dclil with which the so ments for next year was n|i|x>inted—Rev. for Oct 6th, 7th, and |8th, at its old ’ want at prices that will surjuise you. To
ciety closes the rear, we yet recognize In J. S. Cummings, Rev. N. D. Curtis, stand, where $1500 h.ive^ieen expended reduce my stock of Rings, I am selling
rille—nor any »i){in ot it except .it b.ick
it a call to past.trs and cl/urclics to arouse Rev. C. E. Owqn,—and they were direct in repairs that make the best track in them for a short time at about threedoora. The .St.ite Hoard of Ilcailli liavc
tlicmscl--cs. not so iniicli with a view to ed to arrange for a session devoted to
Maine, with new fences, cattle-yards, and , fourths regular price. Can show you the
feiAued another circular, lo |)ointcdiy di
doing away with the present incaimbrance .Snlibith .Schoid.s.
rected at Watcrville, tliat \vc li.ive to no
to the Work as to seeking out and potting
The Association listened to a .sermon otlier needed improvements Us officers j largest assortment in town. Solid walinto execution plans which shall (cave the liy Rev. C. C. Tilley, on a text in Rom. dcclined any partnerships, and have prom- nut clocks selling very cheap. Everj- one
tice the copy tent u.i. If itwcic not AO
llo.irvl free Iroiii such burdens in the fu- 6;4—“Walk in Newness of Life." It ised one of the best cxliiliitions, both at warranted. I always keep an elegant
long we aliouid give it entire, na ‘t dctiiie.
was an Inspiring discourse, the audience
tlie grounds and at tlie liall, ever given line of Silverware, botli in solid and plat- INSTANTLY RELIEVES A OURtt
■ervci,—not ao much for what it tcils our
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Thanks were voted to the M. C. R. R., herc.
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know before, but for the pungent reasons
CHOIzERA RORBIJII,
Pito.vloTio.v.—Tliose who remember
were adopted : —
liospitable entertainment.
ALL IZ0RM8 or
it suggests why they should intelligently
ill view of tlie continued need of a
A cold rainstoim on Wednesday very- H. C. Mcrrtam in old Watcrville College and jewelry to Goodridge’s for repairs.
apply what they know to the s.n'ng qf
f.iillifiil cv.ingelic.il and educated ministry, much lessened tlie atten ancc. hut the at the breaking out of the rebellion, will I have one of the finest watchmakers to SCRIflER COIflPEAllVT,
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life and doctors' bills.
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And here we ought to sajin .is much
letter in which he announces his promo
ing, amf also tlie good work done by the
get prices before buying elsewhere. Re
AN OPEN LETTER. ,
fyKarmers, bike courage I—the mar tion to his friends in Watervilic.
M w( have rei>eatcdly hinted at a gross
Majrie Ik-iptist jj^dneation .Society.
member the low prices I am now giving
kenohieil, 'I'liat we pledge ourselves to kets are growing better in your line.
Portland, Aug. 13, fSSgi
■eglect of duty on the iiart of our town
My promotion lias at last come aboutj,,
supiK'rl tlieze institutions with ovir lalvors Wo>l is coning towards the prices ol viee Gibbon, who is made a lirfu. Geh. j
Messrs. Maurice Baker & Co.'
nboard of health,—that we p.irlially sus
and prayers.
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Tins takes me to the 4th Inf. Hdq’rs, at silver taken same as cash at F. J. GoodGentlemen:—As there are at prewnt ip
pect they have quietly, and perhaps wise
A'eiialveti. 'I hat vve acknowledge our pist years. You who have held on, will rovt Lanrarte, Wyomtitr Ter.; wlrere ti
ly, cast their burden at the feet of the
deep gratitude to God for the beneftetions hold on still. Cheese is rising, and the expect to go as soon as 1 can be let off ridge's, No. iJoTWain St. TLexf door to all parts of the coantry and dmiig='
8ea.son of the year, many peoplm eiayialto tile cause of education received tlirougli time to self'Is not quite yet. Better, from the important work 1 have in hand Corner Market.
state committee for the honoralilc object
' ' children, subject ^o tmt awMl.'OWUe,
tile
lilierality
of
one
vvlio
left
eartli
during
of securing more faithfulness. Certainly
even with the rcinark.ibic season for lierc, and for vvhicli application has been
loody Dysentery, and in some localitiesthe p.ast year, Ex-Gov. Abner Coburn.
becoming almost epidemtci \ wish to say
grass, li.is still better prospects in the made to retain me for two months. Af
sre could ask no more of them tlian the
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ter reaclung Laramie I intend to ask a
' KEN. HAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
t|iat in vnpr valuable remedy, OkVerV *
Sponcer, Rev.C. V. Hanson,ami Rev. W. hy-and-by. Wliat is lio|)eful for you is .sliort leave oF ab.sence to go tW,'vvlieii
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I liopc to see you all.
*jth circular, designed for extensive circertain cure. As 1 know of one case 'ftl
Wban aha waa a CbOd, aha arlad for CASTOAIA,
I'lie Treasurer's report was read and
in this village, on Tuesday afternoon
Brig. Gen. Miles, in his letter to Col. Wbon aha booamo Htaa, aba alasg to CABTOltIA particular, of a young child which had got
calation.
accepted, and tiicre lieiiig a deficiency of commercial, manufacturing, financial, is
low with this di.sea.se that the attend'
“The Prevention and Restriction of Rev. C. E. Owen, List year's clcik, called >6.72, it was voted to a.sse.ss the cluirclics no douljt beginning to see through the •Merri.im, announcing his advancement in When aha had Childran, aha gave than OASTORl so
ing physicians had given up, and said the
rank, says:
Typhoid Fever ” is their text this time. to order, and invited Rev. E. Nugent to ol Ihe Association at the rate of one cent gloom.
child could not possibly live but a few
to make it up.
“ I congratiil.ite )ou on your well de
Jiours, IJndticed the^ parentg Ip.tiY your
It is treated somewhat in detail, and with offer pr.iyer, after which, the following of .1 nicniber,
SyAlijouKNEi)!—The “Bee” for
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after
prayer
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Rev
Dr.
A.
A Winslow man, who has sometimes remedy,~and in a few houis live child was
served promotion. Before yon leave
a little more le.irning than all our readers ficers were cliosen;—
F. M isoii.
work on the fair ground on Wednesday,
you will have time to see those Che occasion to pass Ticonic Bridge in a dark out of danger, comfortable, and in a few •
Moilcrntor, Rev. J. R. Heirick, of Mt
Wednesday afternoon, after a period of was posl|>uned to Monday next, on ac liope
oomprehend; but it carries all its |xiints
lan
Indians, and complete the settlement
days entirely well. This is only onC 6(
Vernon ; Clerk and Treasurer, Rev. C.
to such a focus that nobody can fail of its 1-;. Owen, of Oakland; Auditor, I>. R. social worship led liy Rev. E. A. .Mason, count of the .storm. Nobody seems dis of the Indians of Moses Reservation, night, vvi.slies us to stir up the authorities many cases, and I am confident that the
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saying
that
Winslow
timely use of your wonderful remedy will
full meaning,—which is simply that not Wing.
on temperance, reported as follows -.
couraged, and probalily the work will be bringing
K
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share for the lamps on the cure any case of Bloody Dysentery, aiyAi
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to preservin,^ I
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Visiting liretlircn were invited to parlicltcr done and more of it,—though ,ve peace and security in a most remote andd ■bridge
■ ■ and- wislies
■ ■ to have the worth of would earnestly recommend its use inalf
ly from the foul air and g.ises generated licipdtc in the deliberations and exercises implicit oliedi-.’iice to ever; command of
inaccessible country.”
such cases.
.
her money.
G.i.l, and as He Ins conini.inded 11s to c.in t tell vvdiy it should be so
from privies, w.iter-closets, cess-|)ools, By invitation. Rev. Dr. H. A. .Sawtelle of
,
,
C. P. BERRY, Inspector of Customs.
Col Mciriam married Lucy Getchell, ..l»;Ilttee-of C.-H-.Nelscm’s
“lie tcniiiciale in all things," to “abstain
...........
Winslow.—At a special Town meet
drains, and “ earth saturated with un- fered prayer. A committee of .arrange from lleshy lusts," and to teach otlieis to
ing in Winslow, .Sept. 7tli, voted tliat the daugliter of our townsman Mr. Ele.izer C. advertised to trot at Fairfield—“Wilkes” prepak'd by Hnurfee Raker k Cd., Pdrimii<
deanness," whether in stables, cellars, ments, consisting of Rc-v. W. H. Silen oliscrvc his commands Tlicrefore,
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
Selectmen be instructed to prosecute all Gctclicll; and her subsequent death, in 3 minute class; “Nelson” in 3-yr-olds ;
Ri -odved, lint it is plainly tlic duly of persons riding or driving a team on or
Prtee 20 Cents.
pig-styes, bogs or elsewhere. The syb- cer, Rev. N. D. Curtis, Bros. Aaron I’areveiy Cliristian to alistain from the use across tlie Eaton Bridge, so called, faster with that of her child, while camping in and “Col West” in4-yr-olds.
SA riSFACTION GUARANTEED.
atantial exhortation of the circular is to a kcr, and I’rof. E. W. Hall, was ai>i)oint- of alcoliolic lieverages, wine, lieer, anti
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night
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a
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gorge,
by
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tli.in .1 walk ; and .said Selectmen are auI'F' The grand Regatta at Maranacook,
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ed. I’r.ay-cr by Rev. W. H. Clark. Tlic esiieci.illy eider,
R'Tn'-li Bquarea of <UHoa, to
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tfOa* (V*
They do not believe that typhoid fc\ar letter of the Watcrville church was read ev.-.-y fii.n: aa 1 to vv.ige a vigorous ing of one, two, or three, who sliall look tailed in tlie Mail at tint time. She was on Wednesday next, promises to be the
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is “ catching ” in the sense commonly by I’rof. Hall, clerk, who als-i made an until tlie cause of intemperance is lian- alter the matter, and said committee shall prominent in young society here befbref
report to the Selectmen all violations of
Its attractions invite all classes, and in
anderstood, but that it sometimes goes address of welcome.
ished from the land.
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tlie law touching it. Voted that tlie Clerk lior m iriiage.
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more or less exposed to the producing Rev. Edvv.ard A. i\I.i.son. of K.irmington, sympathy with tlic prohibitory laws of Waterv ille pajiers.
EXTRACTS.
-------low, and returning trains early. There
cause, wliich they trace to filth in the \.i- Rev. W. H. Clark, of Nccdliam, Mass., our State, only wishing that they were
even more stringent.
“N. K. Ci-Aff, North Anson's default
tvili be an jmmense gathering—prt^vidpd
rioet forms named. Nurses are as secure reading the .scripture and Rev. Ira Em
Resolved, that wc liaij with joy the ing tax collector, is understood to be in
H.is the Agi-iiry Inr n Nevr Line ol
the weather favors,
as others if they observe the laws of clean ery, of China, offering prayer. The passage of the law erfijicing tempirance St. Stephen, N. B., where a short time
instruction in the scliools of our Stale.
ago lie was negotiating for the pmehase
liness as directed.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
preaclier took for his text Acts 20:35,
ofa liotel.''
Adopted.
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and aliout our sink drains. The former weak, and to renicniber tlie Lord Jesus, Sargent, alternate, N. D. I iirtis; Doctri•Syrup for Children leelhing. Itn vnloe la in*
should never be tolerated, nor the l.iller, bow be said, 'll is more blessed to give ii.ll Sermon, U. E. Owen, alternate, E. m St. Stephen. I’.issing this pl.ice, one
oalcutable.
It will relievo the piNir little naf*
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NEW LIKE 05 si’.ADE HATS. tory nnd diarrhcci. regnlntea
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also the less tangible and more tcspcita- benevolence very high, insisting that as
tone ntid energy
The topic of the discourse was “The Standing on the sidewalk and loot big in
bU kinds wliich are too often ignored. all came from (.od, all slioiild lie c mse Dovclike Spirit,'' furnished by the text,
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The impaljiable but not inodorous kind
THt BEST THING KNOWN "•
John I -. 32. 'I'lie fondness of tlie scrip
LitiLE Miss May Feluivvs,—one of bhctnatc. iind la thi preacript'ion of one of the
in the air of unventilatcd liedrooms is crated to bis .service,—the K.itlicr gave ture tor presenting the Holy Spirit under vv,ill in large.h''*.-,, -Bar Room”. It is
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disgosting and dangerous : the sewer-air Ids son, the Son g.avc his life,—and in emblems, .as water, fire, hrealli or aii, said til-.', iiis pl.ice is a very lively one at W aterville's grand-tkuigliters—daugliter in the Onit d Stiitea.nnd ia for aide
^ all WASHING^»BLEACIHINa
which lealcs from faulty water-closets or this be did not believe in dividing the oil, and the dove, w.as spoken o''; .md times. He ks uiiderslood to he living in of James Fellows, Esq., of Skowliegan, (IrnggiHtH throughout the world, rricozn uta
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATII.
defective drain pipes in the homes of the .sexci.Jiiit in uniting them in the one then the preacher set ford; llie abundant fine style, diiving List horses, &c.
H
little.
IS a yoiilliful proficient on the violin, and
flATES laABOn, TIATKMnd SOAP AMAZwealthy consigns many to the tomb: the
and gives anlverasNl •■iltCacliNnu.
meaning of 'he S'-”it as suggested hv
CyFuN Alive!—Look for it tonior- INOLT,
Mn. John B Bkadiiurv completed a gave the people ot her native town .1 specenuiuUotts. ftom rouir.g cliipi, cr ;a',v- work of evangelizing tlie world. An in the last ol these emblems, and he applied
No family, rieb or poor should bo without It. *
Sold by all Grocers. BEWABEof imltattont*
dust, the exhalations from decaying veg dividual or church should not be satisfied the teaching to the consolation and residence of fifty years in Wateiville, ye.s- imer. of her bkill and culture, on her return ' row evening, Saturday, as advertised in
doaignod to mislead. PBARIiUTB U the
etables in the cellar,—all these may dan with contributing aid to one or two ob quickened confidence of the Cliristian.s tcrd.iy, and commences ids .second half fiom Bo.ston last week.
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Miss SofiiiA M. Hanson leaves th is
Murpliy Comedy Co.,” is doubtless one
Collection for Maine Cliaritable .Society attendance wjs small on account of the years may not he so many hut wc know
“Discharges from the fever patient
rain,hut there was evidence of deep inter his ntimeioils fria ids hope they in.iy be morning to engage in te.icliing in I’hila
Land Transfers in this vicinity dur
of the very funniest and lje.st things now
should never be allowed to mingle with amounting to $8.90 was taken.
est on the part of tliose prescit, and a liappy ones.
delplii.i.
any kind of tilth, in a privy or elsewhere.'’
travelling. In Boston it Iras had an im ing the past week :—
Tlie Cliairimn, in opening a meeting prayer and conversation meeting imme
Books, B.ioks, Books! If you want
Clinton.— Hattie Wynn of Clinton, tO'
mense crowd at Boston Theater, witli a
These are hints enough for Watervilic, of the Woman’.s Missionary Society. ex diately followed.
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before
unknown
there.
though possibly not enough for most pressed ids gratification to be alile to rcc Books ever hroiiglit into town, you can
When you \i8ttorlca\e New Yerk City, aavo
C'., >150.
spent in a soci.d vv.iy in the ve.try, find
Uitsngu ExprcsaHKc and Carriuge Mire atid atop For genuine fun, wit, and character imi
places of its size. It is generally a ognizc- it as an inherent part of the Asso was
tlicm at Dorr's Book .Store, inclnd- at
Sidney.—George F Bowman of Sidney,..
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trul Depot.
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In the evening. Rev. Mi. Noyes popii'ar works. .Seasides and otlier paper lion dollars, reduced to $1 (iO and iipwardn, p( r estimation of the newspapers. We have S., #200.
dently could be made more so by a thor in destiny, and ouglit to be one in asso
VVatersillc.—Russell Jones of Water-day. Kuropuau pbin Ele\aior. Rostauruni sup.
ough cleansing in the respect suggested ciation. Addresses were m.ule by Mrs. hroviglit to the attention of tlie Associa covered liooks trom 2 cents up, constant piled with ili(‘bust, llurso Curs, tittiges nnd Ele* never .seen It, hut have faith in the ap V illeito Geoigc Phillips of said town, landl
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by the state board. .Some 'liink wo li.ivc Aijpa .Sargent Hunt, on the Home work, and at tlic close of the nueling a collec
better for less initiiuy nt the (Jrand Union Motel
than at any other first clu«s hotel la the oit>.
Fairfield—William H. Emery to Roset
play and the Company. After a long and
too many shade trees, and that a thining- and by Mi.ss Bariovvs, of .Maiilmain, and tion was taken in aid of this society vie ca-i give yon at Door’s Book Store.tf
vvliolcsome fa.st from tlieatricals, Water- ta S. Smith, fioo; Sanford S. Chapman'
out would be lie.althful and substituting Mrs. Knowlton, of Ningpo, Cldm, and amounting to 1P5.97.
Green, fi6o.
Rev. Mr. Elwell, of tlic Ihissein iiii-..'ion,
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Dr. I’eppcr claimed as one ol th.il, son of Mr E. Blumcnthal, dry goods accident on Mond.\y, a radiator falling up tors’" a licarty
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true of some streets, especially lliose ly Foreign work. Miss Barrows spoke with -‘his hoys”,) nude a very interesting adtlie Rock Springs, Wy. riots have been
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tecting the Chinamen at Evanston, Wy.
with Electric Suspen'orv Appliuncei, for Ner*
gathering.
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His n1usic.1l and other gifts, mingled with ha.s attended to hLs school duties, how vont
may be twice too many now. They singing in her native tongue. A collcc
Deb hty, IfiBs of'^itiihty and Munhin^d,
Frank Mitchell, of Boston, is to be
A sermon was tlicn prenclied by Rev tlie beauty of liis youtlitui character and
luui nil kindred rroiibles. AUo, for many other
held for the murder ot his wife, whose
might be reduced in number, but in tion amounting to I9.10 was taken.
A. L. Lane, of Coburn ('la.ssical InstiliUe, attractions. Ill ide liim a hoy of nnusjil ever, but wiM great difficulty.
di<iCAii«H. Complete realoration tn hetilth, vig'
more cases by proper priming. I'lic
Miss Noyes, of Watcrville, re.ul a slior l Rev. U. V. Hanson ic.Kling the Sciipluie promise for goodness and usetulncss in
Rkv. Mr. French, a graduate of An- «r j manbood guanmleed. No risk la Id- mutilated remains were found floating in
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Christian Perfection, tlie text liciiig Heh.
AUOU.STU.S Gove, who robbed the Ho
The following committees were ap- 6:1—“Let us goon unto perfection,” and cial circles to wliicli Ids age admitted him
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Manii
all.MIch.
tf
belong respectively to proprietors on
tel Nortli, h.is been sentenced to serve a
he w.is much esteemed, and Ids death Va.ssalboro’ C ongregational church, next
—
the follovring is a hriet abstract:—
each side, l-et them be cut or pruned, imiiited:
with .so brief notice has excited marked Wednesday, the exercises to be in Adams
A Pound Party—everybody knows year in the county- jail. At the dmn pf
Foreign Missions—President I'eppcr,
Tlie writer of tlic.se words iiimleslly syiiipitliy for the lamily in which he w.is Memorial Chapel. Dr. Jud.son Smith,
the robbery it was stated by the hotel
sapecially if this rainy season is to con Rev. E. Nugent, and brothers Roijinson
puts liiinself with those wlio have not at so lendeily loved.
Sec of Am. Ho ird, will preach the ser what that is— assembled at Rev. W. H. men tliat he secured property to the
tinue through the year.
and Bailey.
Silencer’s
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tained unto iierteclion, hut boldly claims
amount of fiooo. Nearly all this'has
in on.
Home Mis.sions—Rev. f. E Owen. that ns the end wliicli he seeks
Unt this is not even hinted by the cir
; V'-St. Dniir Commandery, K. T., ol
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The Great International Yacht Race, l/een recovered.
cular. They point us directly to tlie Dc.acons W. B. Cain and J. W. I’ldlI —I’erloclion is not yet attained 'Hiis Watervilic', thirty in number, and escort
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iiiiiiiedi.ite
countless “hole in-thc-cnrlli ” privies,
completely demolislied tlie village of
State Convention—I’rof. J. B. Foster, disciples, of the Cliristi.ins of apiUolic ed liy the F.driic-ld hand, passed up M.dn a new proverb of its own—“An honest will be sailed today.
and the odious ees5-|>qol.s, and llic driz and lirolbcrs 1). R. Wing and Parker.
Washington Court House, Ohio, Setimes, and is still true ; lluuigh perfecliim •Stic-et, yeslertliiy morning, to tlic depot, race is the noblest work of God. ” Hu
Mrs. Bridget Friel, wife of Mr. stroiing 40 stores, eveiy one, and 200>
Education—Rev. W. H S|)eiicer, and may he claimed liv some who liave iii.ule- where they wen- joined hv Trinity Com- man ? or horse ? Answer before we ac
zling sinkspouts, and the old decayed
1 cpiatc ideas as to wliat it means 01 wlio 111 mdery, of Augusta, and proceeded to
John Friel, of North Vassaiboro', and residences, killing 5 persons and injuring.
stable, and the more offensive liog-iiens, I’rofs A. L. 1-ane and A. W. .Small
cept.
I’lililication—Rev. E. A. Mason, I’rof magnify their all iiniiieiits.
Skowliegan
loi
a
social
visit
and
good
mother of Mr John B. Friel, who died SO.
that for a half century in many pl.ices I, E Warren.
The cold rain of Wednesday suspend
2—Perfection is tlie end wliicli lli- tune, liy invitation of De Molay Coml.ist .Saturday, is spoken of by those who
“ Bongh on Coughs.^’
Tem|)crance —Rev. Wm. E Noyes, Christain .seeks, and he lies on pci feet ni.iiidcry. Their airiv.d at lioiiie this
have stood without drainage, jKilluting
.\<ik for "Rough on Cough*,," for Coughs,
ed tlie Band Concert at Maranacook.
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.Sure Throat, iloursuuoss. Troches. 16 ets.
the earth and tlie water for rods and .icres
Te.iclier .inil a perfect model. T'le I'u- iiioridiig at 2'clock, suggests the "111110 Col(l4,
which was completed yester day. 5
dance" lor wliicli tliat genial order is dis- Liquid, 25 cts.
and one universally lamented.
hle slaiidaiil irusl not lie loweicd
around and beneath them. How could Noiton.
Sabli.itli Sliliools—Rev N D. Curtis,
The Weather has been quite cool,
tinguislicd.
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Bough
on
Rnts.“
they help it.> These arc still serious evils, I’rof. E. W. Hall
Mr. Henry Eames, of Benton had a but tliough frost has been reported in
Clear* out rnt*. micu, roaoties. tlpas, nnis, bed
guiiig on. llieie is no sliiirt cut or e.isy
bug*, skunk*,cliipinoiikii, gophers. 16c Druggists
Ti 111 e,.,d'lace, and I’re.achcr—Revs E wav to Iiolincss 'I'lie Clirisli.iii lilo i.
and no doulit li.ive brouglil de.itli to ni.ihorse killed and a w.igoa demolished by •some portions of the State, we hear of
! ySmall Pox is breaking out at vari
W, H Spencer, C. E. Owen.
Heart Pains.
••tlie l/L-.iulilul liglit' winch eveiy oiu ous points, and 'I is well to be prepared. rulpUation. Dropsical
ny a houscliold. The " badly vciitil.Ucd Pepper.
tlie Pullman train at Benton depot last none in this vicinity.
dwelling*, Dlxxlncss, ln>
Adjourned after prayer by Rev. E. F. must vv.ige who would win tlie victoiy.
Di. I'liaycr Is ready to v.icciiiate you at dlKPNliort, iloadache, Steepicssneia cured by Saliird.iy evening, tlie horse having been
sleeping rooms ” and fillliy ccll.irs, and Meriiam
4—Eveiy Cliiisli.in life will lliiisgo on. slioil notice.
" Well’s Health Iteneavr.'*
I
_____
left unhitclied. Tlic liorsc was a faitlifui
poisoned wells have of course been IrdniIn the evening there was an hour of .so Coiitimiancc is tlie tine te.st of disciple“
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Curtis,
one to which the family were much atlary from necessity. How could they
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Welln'
"
Rough
on
rorns,“
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ijuick.
World’
after vvidcli President Peeper, diairman
Learn 1st, Cliristian cli.irity lot tlie will lies rc-oinderol peraoniil llborl.v for hk"m coinploto Cure. Hurd or soft corns, wurts, bun taclied.
help it ?
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood pmlfrer
of Com on Foieign Missions, reported weaker and younger disciples. 2cl, Eii- loco-iio. Oil |ii«t, ii» aura II found itiiiii Ima Or, ton*.
and regulating medicine. Is oharaotwlxod by
The pollution of wells, by tliesc con the following resolutions :—
N. K, At.. & Hort. Society.— The three
cour.igcment to persevere in our own I’li-reo’a •Oolduo Medicsl Dlaoovary' lieeii
peculiarities, namely:
“ Rcmgh on Pain." Porouied Piasror.
tinued abuses irouud or ne.ii them is,but
liewlveU, Tliat vve Iiereliy rc-.iflirm our course. 3d. The graiideui of this view of idaveil.uiid it mil aland tlirougli tlio oio'ev ol Rtreogthoiiing, liiiproM'd, the best for backache, premium anti Committee list will be found
pains 111 the ehust or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.
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to
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eiiiaiioi|ivThe eomblnation of the varlow
own
deep
and
abiding
conviction
tliat
the
life. 4tli, Tlie liigh calling of tliiise wlui iioii at 111 iiaaiidK, will'h.v i's ""u h"va iieoii
poorly understood. Wliy arc ourciti/ciis
in our extra. Now make all prepara
remedial agents used.
—
hope of tlie world is in tlic gospel of Jesus invite men to enter upon siicli a lile.
Thin People.
ralievt-d from ooiiaiiiii|iUoii. uoiiaiiiii|itiv,i iiiglilptepariog to get “ pure water for W.iter- Clirist.
tions
for
the
coming
fair.
“ WelD’ UenUh Uonewer," restores health and
anvl tliat every disciple is called
The proportion In which the roots,
At the close ol tlic mceliiig. the amli- awoil'a, liroiicliilia, coliglia, "pilllog of tilii.aj, vigor,dUres
Dyspepsia,
Ileadaohu,
Nertousiivss,
ville" from a pond in a distant vill.agc? to do what he can to give the gosiK-1 to
He go
we.ik liiiiga and oilier throa<
lung iiU'eo
Willhur S. VVood, retracts his plea of pi2d: herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.
Debility. t\.
Why are not the vvaters of Watervilic- as the whole world; tliat tlie American Bap liyniii—“Blest lie tlie tie that liiiids om Ilona,
nut
guilty and pleads guilty of manslaiigli
The process by which ttie active
Whooping Congta.
pare as those of Oakland or Helgrade ? tist Missionary Union has deserved and lie.irLs in Cliri.sti.m love."
iho many throat Affections ot children, ter.
medicinal properttei are seonrtd.
IVA. F. N.uson, Esq., of H.irlfoid, und
does deserve our cordial support as an
’I'liursclay niorning, alter devolion.il
promptly, ploHsatiilv, und ■ ifel> relloMMl by
Simply and plainly because we liave [xil- agency for giving the gosiK-I to tliose in exercises, tlie fiillowiiig items of business Conn.,—a well remembered Watervilic * Rough on CuughH." Troohrs. 16o.; llatsuni. 26c.
The result is amedtclne of unusual strength
The Death Sentence of RicI has
lated the eartli bcneatli our feet. Tliey foreign lands. That like tavor is due to were di.sposcti of. A resululion in lieliall hoy in tlie vlajs of the old firm of Sc.imand curative jiovfer, which cfleota cureahero*
Kothers.
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by
tlie
full
court.
totora uneq'jiilled. These poenllarltles beloag
If you are fiUHog, broken, worn out and neraM as pure in tlie Kennebec and Messa- all branches of its work, its .scIkmiIs. its of S.ibhatli Schools was discussed and iiion and .N'.ison,—makes Ids annu.d
\oii*. IHO “Wells'lluttlth Rrnowor." #1. Drug
Tlic veneralile Dca. Scammon, our exolusivciy to Hood’s BarsaparlUa, and ate
laaahfe as anywhere else. Running publications and distribution of Clirislian .uloptecl. Rev. W. H. Spencer, who visit to Ids motlier, .Mrs. Meklier, on gist*.
___^
literature, its oral proclamation of the li.id lieen .idcled to tlie com. on .Sl.ilv
oldest citizen, is icjKirted quite low.
streams can purify (lieniscives; wells pol- gosiiel - to Bic organized work ol women Convention reported the following wliicli
Life Preserver.
Unknown to Otheri^
Elni-.st. Hi.s business is in the line of If > on'tre losing
your grip on life, try “ Wells,
py.Mrs. Hanson Williams sends us
lated by their surroundings li.ivc no such and tlie geneial work.
vv.i.s adoptecl:—
Health Renower," Goes direct to weak spots.
Hood's S.irsnparilla Is prepaiod with the
insurance,
Maiy
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welcome
samples of Russet apples overlooked in greatest skill nnd care, by pharmadaU of
This was followed by an iiileiesting ad Renalved, Tli.it wliile vve rejoice .-it tlic
pov*er,—and here is just what is the mat
dress by Rev E. K. Merriain. represent prcisiMset of enlarged usefulness in the liiin.
In.isni reilsf f ?r'*.v?urI?|?i»'!*Tooji.’,ch<i,
"'e
of last) ear apples, kept as site education and tong experlenee. Henea Ik tg n
ter in Watervilic.
ing tile .Missionary Union He reviewed work of the Maine Baptist Missionary
ache. Ask fur “Hough on Toothache.'* 16 k 26c. kept utliers. Tliey are sound enough fur medicine worthy ot entire conOdenoe. II yqa
I'bc hint of tlie state board .says to eacli tlic vvliolc foreign field, with more partic Convention, tlirougli llie lilierality ol
Buffer from torofula, salt rbeuni, or My Mir
atarrH
Pretty Women.
market.
and every household—
ular mention ul tlic Congo Valley
tliat largc-lie.utccl iii.ui. Almei Coburn,
ease of tlie blood, dyspepsia, blllousneii, sleh
Leflla* who would main freshness an«l vivacity.
CREAM
BALM
Don't fail to try *• WeJU’ IlHalth Unnewer."
On Wednesday morning, a prayer vve recogni/y the neces.sity of tlic conlinClear yout cellar of ail decaying matter,
RUiHT.—At a large meeting,Wednes headache, or kidney and liver eoni|iWnO^
ni<y.'tipg was lield at 9 o'clock, led by Rev. ned ind eveii more zealous .support of the (.' I " U II H e H I ll (■
and give it a free crrcalatiun of air.
day, in indunapolis, Ind., to express catarrh or rbeumatlim, do not fall to tty
Gutsr^rhal Throat AfTuottonB.
Hacking.Irrltfittng CnugtM, Colda, florc Tliroati syinpatliy for Ireland, vice-president Hen
Cesspools are a nuisance to yuur.sc-If C. C. 'T'llley, followed by the re.icliiig of Coiiveiitum by tlie cliurclies A collicoared by “Hough on Coughs," Troohos. 16o dricks said ill a s]H:ecli favoring local selfand your neighbors; do tlie best you can tile letters, Contville and Sidney billing tiiin was taken for the Convention, lleiiil.
Allity
Llfiuld, 26c.
" I recommend Hood's BareaparOla to an
amounting to >8.6o.
to aimitiilale tlieni, and then re.surt to the to report.
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HIrooKt'H'nIog, bn|in*v^d, the best for barkaelie their liuiiie.
It you have one, kec-p It clean and well
llriixx'*t.'. Heiiil for olroul.r.
100 Doses One Dollar.
Ki.) tutu I'liinia, Drumri.i. Oweito, N. > i jialus In the chest or side, rheumatism, neurlgtu
Assovi.itloii, tlie l.irger churches sliould v.iliic ol its editorials and selected aitiaired

BAKERS
GREAT
AMERICi
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Ad/iss A. A. Gleason

Wash Etching Silks

1st:

3d:

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

/•

'

/
€’!)( ^atert^iUe ^ail....Se)it. tl, 1889:

TKC ^MTCRViLli MAIL
AN INDKMNONNT NAUtLY MEWBPAI>ER
PosiiltllkB Kvkkt Fbidat.
AtPitBtsBImkMi.ltBlnSt., Wiurrlll*, U«,
MaXHAM & WINO,
■dIton and PropriHon.
n>B> MAXRAIt.
DAN’L B. WINO.
y.tlADjar/aar. •I.7t If paid itrietly la
oa. mail* Coptei, IlYe c«ntt.
.
until nil nrronrngon
nl the nptloti of tbe pobll ■hen.
rJUfX ifntl. PAltov U FHTBIO
Tbd LoikIub rruth lalla (he follnwing apro>
p«« ilory of the new Lord Rothkchildi Nome
hdleeware onoe dlsonHlng In hUpreeence the
differenee between the real and the Ideal, end
he wae appeeldd to for hie opinion. 1 he real,
eald llw Bnnnoler, la,a Spaniah ooin; the ideal
ie Ibe Bpentih bond,
Memme debility, premature decline of pow
er In either aez, speedily and permanently
onrM.. Large book, three letter etampe OunsnltatlW (Vee. World’s Olepenaarr Medical
Aasoelation, BnfTalo, N, Y.
WATERVILLE MARKET,
^eef brings 8 to 9)0: mutton 8c.; lambs
9c'; ' Fowls 13 to 14; Chickens Isjo jo;
tutidl '
rouddkogb;
Buttet 14 to Jo; Cheese
IOC; Eggs 16; IVa Beans $1.74; yellow
eyes same price; Apples 2.75 per bl.; I’otatdtn'5o;Uf.i Squashes ic pw lb.; Cab
bage fct. tiei* lb.; Turnips jc per lb.;
Tofkey* i8ctif Oats, 45 to 50. Hay.fu.
.USB. of Iodoform or mercurials in
thd-tcpatm^otof catarrh—whether In the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easiiy
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market todiy. is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured tiiousands of chronic and acute cases, where
a'l other remedier have faiied. A parti
cle is appiied into each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to use. Price fifty certts; of
druggists.
tf
Bnlp’b W—ey the great Cough cure,JSo.,SOaAM
HMUS'aEnlptiur(toap heals k boauttaea, ISO
BMnmBCornRemoTcr kills Corns k Bunions
^sMrsad Wkitker Dys—Black and Brown, Wa
fS^Sl(Mlfeaetae Drops euro In 1 Mlnuts.Mo
iDMft'BkewMEUe Pills arc a sure cure, Mo.
1 s<

weather beaten huts of the fimner, inns-'
formed into cheerfrit Idoking abodes of
comfort and comparative elegance, their
fields clean of rubbish, and rich in grass,
grains and fiaiit.
Almost invariably these farmers have
good teams for riding, and in not a few in
stances those who are connoisseurs in
horse flesh and stylishness of carriage,
would be satisfied with. Large, well fin
ished barns, well filled with stock to
match, those sleek, well-fed Herefords,
rrseys, .ind Uurhams; it is better peraps, to eat poor beef than to kill such
fine animals. And. then not to pass the
cuisine of some of these farmers’ house
wives. It is no disparagement to the
Elmwood to say that as well as Messrs.
Murch & Son feed their guests, the vi
ands of their table have not a better rel
ish than those to be found on many of
these farmers’ tables. The influence of.
I’arloa'n and Lincoln's cook book has im
proved cooking in the country as well as
city.
A glance at the statistics shows that
quite a number of the towns visited have
decreased in the Ia.st census decade in
population, while they have increased in
valuation, still the couplet
"III fares the land to hasieninK ll's n prey,
Whera we..1th acoumnletes and men d' Cay'*
is not applicable to these towns, though
they have decreased their population by
4h«ir contributions to the glQwth and
enterprise of other states west and south,
as well asto the cities of New England,
thev have still retained enough brain
and brawn and enterprise at nome to
carry on the improvements heretofore
mentioned. Then as fondly as We may
chcrish-inmemory the days of boyhood
and scenes contemporary therewith, we
do not forget the compensation found
in thecom parison between then and now.
H.

i

The son of Mr. Chas. Teltier, about ten
years old, fell from the top of Flood’s
coal shed, a few days ago, and though no
bones were broken, he made an ugly hole
in his head.
Rev,•Ji. H
B. Hawes was
in.stalled as pa.s. ..........................
tor of the ConKregational cliurch in 'Win
throp, on Tuesday evening. Rev. E. N
Smith liaviiig a part in the proceedings.
Rev. Stephen
died last week.

H.

Tyng, U. H.,

Greater Bargains than Ever at

CLOSE GASH PRICES ON COFFEE!

ocjBim
Gents' Strictly All Wool Scarlet Underwear,
Wnmintori Oochiueal Dyed (no logwood), at 6C cents.

/lvcr«|r« Wrckljr MaleRof RoMted Rio, 900 Ibii.
OlIK PRICRM ARK I4IWKR THAW KVKR.
It

Alflo

Will

Them t

Pay You to Oat

Job Lot of Scarlet Underwear,

Special Prices on Large Lots.

For Ladies and Children, bought out of season, which we can
and will sell at aALJ* THE USUAL PRICE

OUR FINEST ROASTED JAVA!

RUBBERS AND RUBBER BOOTS
SILK TWIST IN ALL COLORS,

for iRen, AVomon A. CThlldirn,
AT BAIVKRUPT PRICKS.
JiiNt the thing for Cr«Ky Pntrhwork, S ctH. per do«rn.

InlUie finest drinking Java wo have over sold, 'and we snll to-day twice
the amount wo were snliiiig six months ago. When you want Uio finest
Java CuflTeo you OTcr drank, TRY OURS.

Remnants of Oakland Dress Flannnels, Homespuns,
Camels Hair Goods, &c., at just half price. •

MALE BERRY JAVA and MOCHA 1

REMNANTS OF DRESS ROODS,

Wo cjirry in stock a fine Hue of these and gnaranto!] them Fresh Roast
o>t and always in goiNl order. In quantities or by thu bag wu will make
SFKCIAI. I’RICKS.

BOYS' SUITS and KNEE PANTS, from 81.50 to 85.00.
Quality of ciotli and itylo of workmanship eqit.'il the very best.
one of the liirgest mnmifacturers in New England.

Wu nro thu a.ilu ngenu In this . vicinity for
AVc niakr PiirrhniurM dirrr.t

HOOP SKIP TS and C ORSE TS,

’^"’■'‘''^owesrVrieoA

Our ^Stores are solid full of bargains in tlie lino of Dry & Fancy Goods, Fumisbing
Small Wares, &c. Come and look them over and no ofTenco will lie taken if you do not biiv.

(hr WET C'AMH,

and

flkiruiNli

fVoni C'oAVr tinporirfit
the

PiiiCMi

Drinking

CoMYra that arc Inndrd in iiiiN Cloilitiry*

Go<n1s>

These Goods •at Wholesale and I^ctail.

sotoAgonrsfor Barrett’s Celebrated Dye House, of Boston.
BPTTOiTf!! AVE «I VE AWAY BY THE DOZE^.

Watorvllle Tea & Coffee Store.

Ladies' Pfivate 1 oilet and Wailing Room in our \th Store,
Pure Cold Water R/<rht at the Door.

ROUGH & TUIidBLE.

L. A. PRESBY. - - R. W. DUNN.

Mothers will lie happy .0 know that at last somebody iias invehted a pnx^oss fof
nutting together a bny.s suit lhat it piMitively will not rip or hutlons come ulT. .ThO
ingeni.iu* proeess was invented by a New'York Clolliiiig Iloiiae, They sell these
goials to only ime denier In eaeli iown, sml IIE.VIil), of Walerville and Fairticld
are the Ineky one* H> weiire Ihu sgeeey lor this vlci'iiiy. On the sleeve of iaob
coat i* a diamond shaped label 'Whieli remia as lollows:—
J

Editors of the Watorvllle Mall.
One Reuben Strong, Iiailiug from Wa
A recent six weeks tour in Maine has tcrvillc, was taken round in Boston and
served to strengthen the former coiivic- shown tlic sights, and found iiimself out
tioiip of, the writer, that this easternmost about $225 tvlien he got throggli.
-stsrte is-the peer of any other state in the
An attempt was made a few days ago
Ubioii In tynat reaily constitutes a state.
To mention the unmatciied extent, beau to throw a train from the railroad m
IVEYER IklFM.
ty, utility of her sea-coast line, the not to Farmingdale.
be overmatched mountain, hili. meadow,
----------- AND ------------PATENT API’LIEI) FOR JUNK 18.1884.
rVl’soE. B. J. Butts & wife. Meta
lake, pond, river, stream, brook, and for
The labile in tills suit Is gltar.sntced
physicians, return the I5lh inst., fruin
est, scenery ;.hcr exhaicstless quarries of
slrlclly pure wool, free from sliritidy or
their x-acation in Maine, to 9 Alpine .St.,
granite and slate, and iron ore, tells the Boston, where they resume their •• High
eottoii. 'I’lic Re ims ’jeing|doilble-Bi)WCd will
story that the locality now called Maine, land School.”
notrip; Uio poekels mauo Irom thu best
received its full share of the valuable ma
duck eanvas will imt tear, and ihe hqtton*
RIP.
-gE*'*!
Rip
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MAKEHENS LAY

ESTEY

Organs & Pianos

BuildersAttentionI
J. FTJEBISH

MR, P. D^ROCHER,

Estey Organ Co,

iMeats, Fi.sli and
Canned Gcods,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINB

Gfocefies and
Pfovisions^

Fare only One Dollar

G. E. Douglass

E- F. Bfann

HOWARD C. MORSE.

Don’t Forget

Corn, Flour & Feed

STAB of tho EAST

PIANO-FORTES
OJIGANS.

AND

G. H. CARPENTER,

NEW GOODS
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F. •w.
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McCall’s (Jlovu Kiiiin;; Patterns.
skniiui mauocr* PK Am* give as aaall.
Uoppiitfklly,
Hevcnl of the boatSewini; Mnchinos
LYMAN E. SHAW.
in tho iinrkct at low price.**, $27 to $10.
sax.
Or^fjint. PirtiioH & Sewinp Machines
“Yes. I have made enough in twenty
lu lef. If you wi.eh to buy do not lal
years to get mortgages on two large
to wiitu or (*nll on
PARKXR’S
forms in Kansas,'' replied the Vermonter,
HAIR
BALSAM
a.
For a moment Major Wi.seman wai
the ponuUr favorite for ilreneimt (itaaair, Restoring i he i ulor
staggered, but standing by tlie grasahop.Sign of tliu Big Kim Tree.
when (ray ^ttiiprcvculiug l>aal)cr State, he returned to the charge.
dnilk it cleaaxea the eialu,
WATEllVILLK.
MAINE.
“Why, we waste more wheat and corn
______________ I stop* the hair f.nlllng, and u
in Kansas than you can raise on your sure to pleaae. 50c. and $i. aixe* at llrujigixU.
forms here. Our formers tlirow away
PARKER’S TONIC
more than your entire crops amount to.’’
“I believe you do,” said the Vermonter.
Th$ B«ft OpttfK Car* yoa oam «m
“If you didn't waste so much ^rhaps the and the best known preventive of Contumplion.
pASKBa's Toi|K kept in a home u a Mnunct Io
interest on my mortgages would be paid
keep sickneiA out. Used diacrceily It kceue the
more promptly.”
blo(^ pure and tho &omach, Liver and Kidneys
This settled the major. He returned in -worktog order. Coughs and Colds vaoiah
it. It buihU up the health.
hastily to the car, and during the remain fore
If YOU auRer from I>ebility^ Skin Bniptioaa*
der of the ride through Vermont thei* Cough* Asthma, Dyapeptia, Kidney. Urinary or
_____
AND
FeniMC^piaioU.of any disorder of the Lunga,
was the same look in liis eye that ap|>earSioaach,
Dowels,
Blood
or
Nerves,
don't
wait
Window
Shades
ed at the time he stubbed his toe, on
till you are sick in bed, but use Pasxbb's Tomiq
Tho I.atiMil Du.Ign* of thu Leading
Ip-day 1 It wiU give you new life and vigor,
whicli was a corn.
HI8COX * CO.. N. Y*
Mnniiraclurors.

.said our Kansas friend; “I .shouldn't
Never marry a man wlio has only think you could raise enough to keep body
and soul together. You stiould move to
his love for you to reeoiiiiiiciul liim. Kansas, where we raise 80 Imshels of
It is very fascinating ; lint it docs corn to the acre, and 60 bushels of wheat!
not make the man.
If he is not That is the place to live!"
otlierwiao what he sliould lie, you
The “native” did not seem struck with
:ondcr, but quietly remarked, "We manwill never he liappy.
The most IP
Iierfcctman who did not love you l^e to get .ilonz.
"Uo you make anything?” asked Kanshould never be your liusbaiid.
But

formerly of OltarifRtnwn, Mrrr., a practical
Norkoian, known an

I put up the best Upright Boiler In the Coun
try. designed hy Muster Mechanic J. W. Piiii.
nitiCKf and |bullt by roe. Particular attehtjnn
given to Repairs. Orders out of town pruuvtly
attended to. 8atlt>facttoii guaranteed.
^

w. Ti'r€4»niB,
6‘-l<

WATKItVILI.K, M.MNK.

LiOW’S DRUG STORE

*

though marriage without love is terrilile, love only will not do.
If tlie
man is dishoiioralilc to otifer iiieu,
or mean, or given to any vice, tlie
time will come wlien you will either
loatlie him or sink to his level.
It
is hard to rememlier, amidst kisses,
that there is anything else in the
world to lie doue or tlioiiglit of luit
love-makiug; lint tlie days of life
are iiiiiny, and the liiislmiid iiiust be
a guide to be trusted — a eoiiipniiiou, as well as lover.
Many a girl
has iiiarrieil a man wlioiii slie knew
to lie anytliiiig liiit good, “ because
he loved her so.”
And tlie flame
has died on t|ie hearthstone of home
liefore long, and lieside it there has
been sitting one slie eoiild never
hope to lend her heavenward ; bnt
who, if slie followed htiii u-s a wife
should, would guide her steps to per
dition.
Marriage is a .solemn thing
a choice for life.
Be earefni in tlie
choosing.

H. CARPENTER,

ROOM PAPERS,

l7iterior

A br**l Sptoulatlon.
•800 * y*«r .*¥(0 at ■ ro*l of M.OO,
A Proridtne* phy.iaiNn after IrMitliig bl. pall.ui for oTtr Uirar } ear* fur a Livtr and biwnaoli tri'Uble wiln liitl* or no
uild out
iQorolni to lb* iuiferer in rather a •aroaalio
way, 'Well, I will niv* yon one more pte*orlptioii, and if that don’t help yon, tuppoea yuu
try Ur. H. C. 1low*r*a Liver end Sb miwh benalivv.' AftorglTii g 111* pre»orlpllon a thor
ough trial the old gentleman eenl to tho drug
.lure for a bolllo of the Santlive. riiia ona
bottle eo helped him that lie bought 6 boilloe
more, which to ble lurpri.eand great Joy effeoled an oDtiro oure. He had p.nT hi. phy.loian
on an average of 6800 a year, wiilioul any hei •
eftt. I he .even bottlea of Hauative 0J.t him
kO and produced a cure.

h.vve been .1 great suf
ferer from Hay Fever for fifteen years. I
read of the many wondrous cures of Ely's
Cream Halm, and thought I would try
once more. In fifteen minutes after one
application I was wonderfully heli>ed.
Two weeks ago I commenced using it and
now 1 feel entirely cured. It is the great
The city of Hartford gets a ple.'isant
est discovery ever known—Duhamrl
Clark. Farmer, Lee, Ma.-s. Price fifty compliment in the title iil a descriptive
[laiMT which Mr. George 1*. Latlirop will
cents.
3—13
contribute to the UctoLer Harper's. He
-— . - _calls it “A Model .Stale Capiul," and
The spirit of liberty is not merely, as gives a pleasant description of its places
some people imagine, jealousy of our own and |>eople. Among Ihe many illiislraparticular rights, but a resircct for the tiuns will be portraits ol Senator Hawley,
rights of others, and an uiiwilliiigiiess Charles Dudley W.arner, “ Mark Twain,"
that any man, whether liigh or low, Mrs.-Stowe, Gen. W. FranUiiL and
should be wronged and tr.unpled under I'resident Smith, of Trinity College, and
foot.—[Emerson.
pictures of the residences of Mr. Warner
-----------------------------------and “ Mark Twain."
------- ---------------------—
^ Tem|>erance puts co.al on the fire, meal
in the barrel, Hour in tlie tub, money in
Clark Whittier, a brother of the poet.
the purse, credit in the country, content Il ia given tlie North Carolina people a
ment in the house, clothes on the children, moderate sliock by an attempt to found a
vigor m the body, intelligence in the liraiu, town in Swain County very much on 1*1171■Bd Jipkit in Inc whOK i;qqfliliili.>n -- Un yiiuciplca. All real caute tavern lu
[Benyamin Franklin.
the town when the owner thereof aells or
buys intoxicating liquors,
In tht Hnhed States-dtstrlcl court at
Mr. Ukiaii Foi-geb oFSidney; lias're
Hath, Judge Webb has sustained Commis ceived >Jie lad news of the death of his
sioner Choate's d';( ision that the Maine son, Mr. James I* Folger, in Woodbridge,
liquor law reaches the Togus iIonic Cal. The deceased w.isa lutive of Ken
grounds and lias sentenced John K. Car- nebec county, and left Ids home some 30
^n, the olTending ruinsi Hvr, to 30 d.iys years ago. ilisage was 54 years. He
imprisonmeiu in .liigusta.
left a tiirtune of some f (oo-.ooo.
Hav Kevek.—I

Sold by Druggists. Large Mving buying |i alsa.

WiEjJPWE

Decorations

oents to #6 easily earned every evening. ThnI
all who want work may test tbe busitiaaa, wa
make this unparnllelert offer; to all who are aat
Betto’ Goods at I.ess Money
well satisfied we will send #1 to pay for tba
an any other house In town we will pay them trouble of writing us. Full particulars* dirde*
their trouble.
tions.ctc., sent free. Immense pay abaolatolp
sure for all who start nt once, Don*t Delay..
Renii'inber (hr/ Place,
.Vddress Stinson & Co.. Portland, Maine.
rl'to sonincct om that we can soli them

FH.

%VAT£BVir.L.E

jc'’A.LES,

MarbleWorks,

TEACHER
OF MUSIC,
WATKKVir.I.K, JIAIKB.
Vrticular (Utention to private ptipilv
on the Violiii.
.VIso.to Amateur Brass Bands and Orchestras
desiring A proper m* thod. To YOUNG LADIK8
who wl«Ii to study the Violin Instruction will be
given St their residence if required.

DBITED STATES HOTEL.

Coriiir Congnee, Elm & Eiilcnil Si s.,
I'OU'ILAND.MAINE.
One ol Ihe Li ailing Hoiels iu llie City
Rooms Elegant!
Table Nice
I’riees Low!
WILL IL MCDONALD, Prop’r.

W. H. TURNER,
WANUFAOTURKU OF

Monuments, Tablets,>
Grave \Stones.
Mantel Pieces, Cfc.,
OK

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.
Old Stand of Stoveiia A Toiler.

[n^AllewsclieflDle olPritai
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

bakery.

^eSpecialatlention to

Manufacturer of and Dealer Io

Nuxt Door North of I’osl OlUco.

nnd Brown Bread
A^-Kvery Huudny Morning.

AUGU8TUS OTTEN - PROP’R.
BAKKUY on TKMPLK-St.

$20

P

Tuition
B_
for' six daji and

TIm eWMi

' laUeSlaU.

eimaDsliip.
m4 sH

(Iw

five STeningi I

weeka
at

iusinessi
usinessflollege

B

laallUIlM et I * tb$ ktsd
Tborsatli Is* H ^strseUssta

At Buck Brothers'
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, W. U. Marston of Waterville* Maine*
by IiIn mortgage deed, dated the ninth day of
Deouinber. A. I>. 1884, and recorded in Kennebec
Registry of Deeds* Book 363, Page 230, conveyed
tn us, thu undersigned, n parcel of real estate,
situated In said Waterville, and bounded easterly
by land of II. 8. Ricker southerly and westerly
by Kmerson Htream, nnd northerly hy land of
1' K. Crommett; and whereas* the oonditlon of
said moilgnge
lias boon broken,
broken now, therefore,
Igng® has
by reasonn of
< breach of tlie condition thereof, we
clnl
G. K. GHAYT
L. K.TIIAYKR,
N. G. II. rULSlFEU.
Waterville, June 27tb, 1886*

Tuning..
► Piano
#1 vrk «X7 ykAV*a*«T

Tawn Reports,

Uill Head!

CutitlogueB,

Dance Lists.
•
Town Orders,
Bank Cheeks, '
Letter Head'
nl LOWBST prices,
MaxHAM & WlNO,

MatlOffice, ■

more money th*n at mnythlD* el**
iNli-lieepliiUoiil Bw
hy taking iin agency for the b«it iall•sllsleesi
SrssmM sl klR GKO. W. OAKUAN, of Boston* who baa
Ing buuk out.
Iteglnner* ■uc***4
Vur further Inforinatlon, iMlUrees*
bewme
quite
well
known
to
the
musical
people
„
7
grandly.
None fiUl. Term* ftnn
L* A* OKAY* A*M** Vortlaml* Maine. of WalervllhMn tho past two years* begs To an
1ULI.KTT llouK'Co., I’orlinnd, Heine.
nounce that he wilt vihU town again about Sept,
20th, for a tew davs, and all wtio wish the services KKKxriiBo Countv.—In t’robate Co*rt, held n*
a thoroughly tlrst-clafs tuner, will please leave
oil itiB luuntiMunmynr AirtST.-Ty; ’
ofuir names with Mh. Fiunh A. Smitu*
| Auri.'n.
4ll*LK'ION W.EI1U, Admlnl.tretor onlh***tnU- of

COMPLETE

BUSINESS EDUCATION

WIN

New .Aiivertihements.

..

PERFEOTLY SATISFACTORY
friend or snemg,

Amt*
I* m«k» flan mM

■iiiaiiir B ro»t., tVwtervllle,

Eostors,
Programmes,
CireniarB,
Cards,
Dodgers,

33 c(N. per lb.

and Fancy Bread, Cakes id
Pastry

llrniiN

m every respect, and Its price refunded by MUer*
Made in s variety of slylss and prices. Beww of
v'ttnSIrts huiutiuos. None geoumo wUaout Isall s
asiae qa bos.

Job- PBipf.:

ALSO

Polished"’ Giohite Monuments

Gnat Accommodation

CITY

Th. ONl.V CflRSFT nui6. ih.l *•" l>«.r.luni«l b»
lu iHirvluMr *fl«r thr** w.tll** w**r it nul luunq

A PRIZE.;

llalinii Sl Aiiier, Barbie

Plain and Foncy Crackers, o nil Kind
J1#'WKI)DING CAKK a^Hpcclalty, Baked ana
^
Ornamented to Order*

But fs an original compound,
made from the PUBE8T
STOCK, and is sold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production thou any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
the numerpvs imitations that
pay the grocer more money
to recommend.
The won
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands are on every bar.

Send six cents for pM'
tage, and receive free* •
oostlyboxof goods wiriell
.. _ will help you to more ra##
*'y fiRht away than anything else In this world*
All of either sex* succeed from tbe first feOBf
Tho broad road to fortune opens to the workers
absolutely sure At once addresa, TiiVE It C#
Aogusta, Maine

Designs Furnished on Application.

Winslow i^liadcM

FAYS NO
FANCY FROFIT

$200,000
i'i

To the cmtent of WatervUUi
all titylcH and C.ihinngs nmde to onlor, *
iinil |int n[) in tho very best manaVr.
Cuiiio and soo tho llnosl line uvt^ofTured
for sale in Waterville.^
AUfjUSlUS Ol TKN.......... Proprietor
€. A. IIKIVKIC'KNON,

Soap

in presents given aw«y«a
Send
6 eenta peg
tnge, oBd by mail yet|
will get free apaekii^
of
• of- •1(irgc volue, that will start ye I#
of goods
'work thnt will at once br'ng yon in money fMter
Imn anything else in America. All ab^t the
14200,000 lu presents with each box. Agents waat*
ed ever) where, of either sex, of nil ages, for all
tho time, or Sparc time only, to work fbr as a
their own homes. Fortunes for alt workers abt
rolulely assured. Don’t delay. H. Kallitt it
Co., Portland. Maine.

to

t/onifk Omm.

.tWXCB OF AHSIGDiSE

OF Ills APPOINTMENT.
At Augurtu, In tho County of Kennebec and State
of Maine, the lOUi day of August* A. D. 1886.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap
pointment as ANsIgnea of the astute of
STKINBKUQ BUO’B, of Waterville*
ill fatd L/Ouuty of Kviuiebeo, Insolvent Debtors*
who have been declared Insolvent upon the pe
tition of the creditors of .^sld firm, by the Court
of Insolvency for snlil County of Keaaebec.
JOHN M. FIFIKLD* Assignee.

<

nr.t nnd llnul nocuunt or edmliiiatreUon for nlluwance!
Ordered, that notice thereof be given thren
week. *001-0..Ivoly prior to tbe fourth MondnT
of dept, next. In tho Waterville Mall, n nevrapnn*.
printed In Waterville, that all peraon* lat*r**t«d
niny utlund .il n 1-robnte Court then to be held *8
Augu.tu, and rhow OBu.e, tf any, why tb* *MM
.bould not be ullowcd.
,.
H. H. WKB8TKB, Judge.
Altett: llOWAUD OWEN, BegliUr. IwU

>.

